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说  明

《基本功训练 • 英语》是冀教版《义务教育教科书 • 英语》（三年级起点）

的配套用书。

本书设计了丰富多彩、新颖活泼、内容贴近学生实际生活的练习,包括听、说、

读、写、画、唱、游戏等多种形式,有利于学生在轻松、有趣的活动中学习使用语言。

1. 同步课堂教学。严格遵照义务教育《英语课程标准》，配合教材进度，

既可用作课堂同步练习，也可作为课后巩固训练。

2.配有AB测试卷。结合各地测试标准设计练习，具有很强的针对性和实用性。

3. 版块设置科学。“学习导航”“基础训练”“能力提升”“知识辞典 / 点

拨”等版块，覆盖听说读写等各个方面，点拨语言重点，难度螺旋上升，既注重

知识又拓展思维。

4. 特色鲜明。每单元设置“故事阅读”和“单元小结”，精选故事，设计

读前和读后活动，激发学生兴趣，提升自主学习能力。“单元小结”符合记忆规律，

帮助学生形成学习策略，提高学习效率。

5. 题型活泼多样。题型丰富，语境自然，形式活泼，插图生动，趣味性强。

欢迎老师、同学们在使用过程中提出宝贵建议或意见 , 以利再版时修订。

听力录音可下载“冀教学习”APP
或者登陆 http://tianlu.hebeav.com 天
鹿教育资源平台进行收听。
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Sports1 

I. Listen and fill in the table. 听音，在相应的表格里打“√”。

name basketball football ping-pong baseball( 棒球 )
Amelia

Ella
Lucas
Jim

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. Anna’s favourite sport is __________.
A. basketball     B. ping-pong

(      ) 2. Li Jing will __________ to play basketball.
A. learn      B. teach Tom

(      ) 3. Maria __________ some ping-pong balls.
A. doesn’t have   B. has

(      ) 4. Peter often wears a T-shirt and __________ to play ping-pong.
A. trousers    B. shorts

Lesson  1   Ping-pong and Basketball

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：sport, football, any, some, wear
我会用的句型：Of all sports, I like basketball best! 所有的运动中，我最喜

欢篮球！ What sports do you play? 你做什么运动？ Ping-pong is my favourite 
sport. 乒乓球是我最喜爱的运动。Can you teach me to play ping-pong? 你能教

我打乒乓球吗？ Do you have any ping-pong balls? 你有乒乓球吗？

基础训练
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III. Read and match. 读一读，把英语短语和汉语释义搭配起来。

1. favourite sports               A. 最喜欢……

2. like... best                    B. 乒乓球

3. play football                  C. 去购物

4. ping-pong ball                 D. 踢足球

5. go shopping                   E. 教……做……

6. teach... to do                   F. 最喜欢的运动

IV. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. — Do you have ________ story books?
 — No, but I have ________ English books.
A. some; some     B. any; any    C. any; some

(      ) 2. Can you teach me ________ ping-pong?
A. play      B. to play      C. plays

(      ) 3. Of the three skirts, I like the red one ________.
A. best      B. favourite     C. good

(      ) 4. He likes to play ________ football.
A. the     B. a     C. 不填

(      ) 5. — What’s your favourite sport? 
 — ________.
A. T-shirt      B. Science     C. Basketball

能力提升

快来看看武艺高强的“wear”吧！ wear shorts/a coat/shoes 穿

着短裤 ( 大衣、鞋 )；wear a ring/a watch/glasses 戴着戒指 ( 手表、

眼镜 )；wear long hair 留着长发；wear one’s head high 高昂着头；

wear a smile 面露微笑；wear a hole in the shirt 在衬衣上磨出洞

“teach sb. to do sth. ”意为“教某人做某事”，“teach”为动词，

后面接人称代词的时候要用宾格形式。例如：teach him to swim 教他

游泳；teach her to dance 教她跳舞
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同学们，你们知道“我最喜欢……”用英语怎么表达吗？你可以用“I 
like... best”或者“My favourite... is...”例如：My favourite sport is ping-pong./ 
Ping-pong is my favourite sport./I like ping-pong best. 我最喜欢打乒乓球。

知识辞典

V. Complete the dialogue. 完成对话。

Linda: 1________ 

Li Lin: Of all sports, I like football best. 2________

Linda: I play ping-pong and basketball.

Li Lin: 3________

Linda: My father. He is a good player.

Li Lin: You are so lucky. 4________

Linda: Sure!

VI. Read and tell true or false. 读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。

Bill is playing football on the street. He kicks the ball so hard that it breaks the 

window of a house. A woman comes out with the ball and shouts at him. Bill is afraid 

and runs away. After a few minutes, Bill comes back and says to the woman, “My 

father will come to fix your window very soon.” Then a man comes. So the woman 

gives Bill the ball. The man finishes the work and says 

to the woman, “You need to pay ten dollars.” “Aren’t 

you that boy’s father?” asks the woman. “No,” the 

man answers. “Aren’t you his mother?”

(      ) 1. Bill is playing football on the playground.

(      ) 2. He breaks the window of a car.

(      ) 3. The woman is angry with Bill.

(      ) 4. The man is Bill’s father.

(      ) 5. The man thinks the woman is Bill’s mother.

A. What sports do you play?   B. Who taught you to play ping-pong?
C. What’s your favourite sport?   D. Can you teach me to play ping-pong?

kick 踢  break 打破 
shout at ... 冲……喊叫 
after a few minutes 几分钟后 
fix 修理  pay 支付 
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基础训练

I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出你所听到的单词。

1.  A. here     B. there    C. where

2.  A. all      B. and      C. or 

3.  A. this     B. that     C. it

4.  A. that     B. these    C. this

5.  A. five     B. live     C. four 

II. Listen and number. 听音，给句子标号。

(      ) They like the yellow balls.
(      ) These are five dollars.   
(      ) How much are the balls? 
(      ) They are at the sports shop.
(      ) They want those balls. 
(      ) They need some ping-pong balls.

Lesson  2   At the Sports Shop

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：or 
我会用的句型：Excuse me. 打扰了。Here they are! 它们在这里！ Do you 

like this T-shirt or that T-shirt? 你喜欢这件 T 恤还是那件 T 恤？ I want this one!
我想要这件！ Do you want these or those? 你想要这些还是那些？ I want those!
我想要那些！
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能力提升

III. Read and write. 英汉互译。

1. 踢足球 _____________       2. these balls ______________
3. play ping-pong ___________    4. 一些水 ______________
5. Here they are! _____________   6. five dollars _____________
7. 一件黄色 T恤 ______________  8. 在体育用品商店 ____________ 

IV. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. You can buy a football at the ______ shop.
 A. sport     B. sports     C. book

(      ) 2. These ping-pong balls ______ five dollars.
 A. are     B. is     C. be

(      ) 3. — Do you want these books ______ those books? — I want those.
 A. and     B. but     C. or

(      ) 4. Excuse ______. Do you have any T-shirts?
 A. me     B. I     C. my

(      ) 5. This is my bed and ______ is your bed.
 A. those     B. that   C. these

this（复数形式 these），是近指代词，指时间或空间上较近的人及事物。

that（复数形式 those），是远指代词，指时间或空间上较远的人及事物。

V. Fill in the blanks with“some”or“any”. 用 some 或 any 填空。

1. I have ____________ new books.
2. Do you have ____________ shorts?
3. I don’t have ____________ ping-pong balls.
4. I want ____________ pencils.

VI. Read and choose. 读短文，选择正确答案。

A young man could not sleep well every night. He was very worried so he went to see 
a doctor. The doctor found nothing was wrong with his body. The doctor told him to 
count from one to ten again and again.  
A few days later, the young man came back again. He was worse than before. The 
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doctor was very surprised.
“What’s the matter?” the doctor asked.
“I counted from one to ten,” said the young 
man, “but I could not help jumping from bed 
when I counted eight.”
“Why?” asked the doctor. “I am a boxer,” answered the young man.
(      ) 1. The young man went to see a doctor because ______.

A. his head hurt       B. he was too fat      
C. he could not sleep well

(      ) 2. The doctor told him to ______.
A. count from one to ten again and again    
B. run for a long time   
C. see a film

(      ) 3. The young man came to see the doctor again, because ______.
A. he was worse than before    B. he wanted to thank the doctor   
C. he won a game

(      ) 4. The young man could not help jumping from bed when he counted eight
because ______.
A. someone called him     B. he fell off the bed        C. he was a boxer

(      ) 5. From the story we know ______.
A. the young man didn’t like his work   
B. something was wrong with the young man’s body 
C. a boxer must jump from the ground( 地面 ) when he heard “eight”

你知道吗 ? “any”的本事可大呢！它后面可以跟单数或复数名词。它常用

于疑问句和否定句中，也可以用于肯定句中，这时它表示 “任何”的意思。 例如：

I don’t have any money. 我没有钱。

Are there any books in your bag? 你的包里有书吗？

Any child can do it. 任何孩子都能做这件事。

You can borrow any of my books. 你可以借我的任何书籍。

If you have any questions, I’m happy to answer them. 如果你有任何问题，我

都很乐意解答。

worse than before 比以前更糟糕 
could not help jumping 忍不住跳起来

boxer 拳击手

知识点拨
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I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。

1. Are you ready to learn to play _______?                       

 No, the ball is too _______.

2. I can not throw the ball.

  This is _______.

3. This ball is light. I can throw it.

  This is _______.

4. Can you hit the ball to Jenny?

  I _______ I can. Let me _______.

5. Danny hits his _______.

  He is _______.

Lesson  3   Let’s Play!

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：basketball, try, heavy, difficult, easy, hand
我会用的句型：Are you ready to learn to play basketball? 你准备好学打篮球

了吗？ Let me try. 让我试试。The ball is heavy! 球很重！

基础训练
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II. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断对（√）错（×）。  

(      ) 1. Melody is going to learn to play basketball.

(      ) 2. Melody is throwing the basketball.

(      ) 3. Melody thinks the basketball is too heavy.

(      ) 4. Kim wants to have a try.

(      ) 5. Steven is playing ping-pong.

III. Read and write. 英汉互译。

1. Here I go! __________    2. Let me try. ____________

3. 太重 __________    4. 打篮球 ____________

5. ready to do... __________    6. catch the ball _____________

能力提升

“go”可以表示不同的意义，在“Here I go!”中表示“使

一件事情开始”，此句意为“让我们开始干活儿吧！”或是“预

备，开始！”等。“here 通”常用来引起注意。

IV. Fill in the blanks. 用画线单词的反义词或对应词填空。

1. The basketball is heavy, but the ping-pong ball is ___________.

2. I throw the ball to you and you ___________ it.

3. Chinese is easy to me, but math is ___________ to me.

4. Do you like this T-shirt or ___________ T-shirt?

5. ___________ flowers are red and those are yellow.

V. Find the mistakes and correct them. 指出下列句子中的错误，并改正。

1. Li Ming is ready learn to play basketball. (      ) ____________
                         A       B          C

2. Let I try. (      ) ____________
      A  B C
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VI. Read and order. 读短文，给句子排序。

A rat ran over a sleeping lion. The lion woke up and became angry. He wanted to kill 
the rat. The rat said, “Let me go. I will help you one day.” The lion looked at the small 
rat. He didn’t believe his words but he let the rat 
go. One day, the lion was caught by some hunters. 
The rat heard his roar and came to the lion. The rat  
cut off the rope with his teeth and set the lion free. 
“Sometimes a small rat can help a strong lion,” said 
the rat.
(      ) The rat came over to help the lion.
(      ) The lion was angry with the rat.
(      ) The lion was caught by some hunters.
(      ) The lion was saved by the rat.
(      ) The rat asked the lion to let him go.

知识辞典

你知道吗？

据说在 1890 年，几位驻守印度（India）的英国海军（navy）军官偶然

发觉在一张不大的台子上玩网球（tennis）颇为刺激。后来他们用空心小皮

球代替弹性不大的实心球，并用木板代替网拍，在桌子上进行这种新颖的“网

球赛”，这就是“table tennis”得名的由来。后来，一位美国制造商以乒乓

球撞击时所发出的声音创造出“ping-pong”这个新词，传到中国后，人们

创造出“乒乓球”这个词语。

believe 相信

was caught 被抓住

hunter 猎手 cut off 切断 
set free 释放 strong 强壮的

一日三餐，球类运动，棋类和学科类等名词前，一般不加“the”。

例如 : play basketball after lunch 午饭后打篮球

3. The ping-pong ball is heavy. (      ) ____________
                  A               B    C

4. We are playing the football. (      ) ____________
     A            B                 C

5.  Do you want these ball? (      ) ____________
      A                     B     C
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I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出恰当的时间。

1.  A. Often      B. Yesterday 

2.  A. Often      B. Yesterday

3.  A. Often      B. Yesterday

4.  A. Often      B. Yesterday

5.  A. Often      B. Yesterday

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. Where did Jack go yesterday?

A. A restaurant.     B. A supermarket.

(      ) 2. What did Jack buy?

A. Milk and fruit.     B. Milk and vegetables.

(      ) 3. Was the bag heavy?

A. Yes, it was.     B. No, it was light.

(      ) 4. Who was Bill?

A. Jack’s friend.     B. A bus driver.

(      ) 5. Did Bill help Jack?

A. No, he didn’t.     B. Yes, he did.

Lesson  4   Did You Have Fun?

学习导航

我会用的句型：Did you have fun today? 你们今天玩得开心吗？ Yes, we 
did! 是的，开心！ Li Ming bought a T-shirt today. 李明今天买了一件 T 恤。

Sometimes, they teach each other a sport. 有时，他们互相教一种运动。

基础训练
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能力提升

III. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。

Yesterday, Li Ming ____________ (teach) Jenny to play ping-pong. 

Danny ____________ (learn) to hit the ball, but he ____________ (hit) his hand. 

They also played basketball. 

Danny ____________ (think) the basketball was too heavy. 

He played basketball with a ping-pong ball! 

They ____________ (have) fun together. 

hit 的过去式还是 hit，类似的动词还有 cut, put, hurt, 
let, read 等，你记住了吗？

IV. Read and write the words. 按要求写单词。

1. each other _____________( 汉语 )        2. catch the ball _____________( 汉语 )
3. hit the ball _____________( 汉语 )        4. think _____________ ( 过去式 ) 
5. teach _____________( 过去式 )         6. hit _____________( 过去式 )
7. 玩得开心 _____________( 英语 )       8. 打乒乓球 _____________( 英语 )

V. Choose the correct questions. 选择恰当的问句。

(      ) 1. — __________________
              — Yes, we did.             
              A. Did you have fun?                  B. Do you have fun?
(      ) 2. — __________________
    — We went to a shop.                    
    A. What would you like?                B. What did you do?
(      ) 3. — __________________
       — Yes, he does.                   
    A. Does he always have breakfast?        B. Did he have breakfast this morning?
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知识辞典

同学们，Li Ming 去体育用品商店 ( sports shop ) 买了一些体育用品。 下
面我再给你们介绍几个专门的商店名称：

grocery store 杂货店   bakery 面包店 
stationery store 文具店   green grocery 蔬菜水果店

chain store 连锁店   flower store 花店 
candy store 糖果店   drug store 药店   
food store 食品店

(      ) 4. — ___________________

       — I bought a box of tea.

       A. What do you often buy?    B. What did you buy?

(      ) 5. — ___________________

       — Last night.

       A. When did you see the film?   B. When do you often see a film?

VI. Read and tick or cross. 阅读短文，判断对（√）错（×）。

Jim stopped his car on the side of a street. He was too tired and wanted to have a rest. 

He closed his eyes and went to sleep. A man came up and knocked at the window of 

the car. “Excuse me. What time is it?” asked the man. Jim looked at his watch and 

answered, “It’s 6:10.” Then he went to sleep again. Soon a woman came and asked 

the time again. Jim told her, “It’s 6:30 now.” Jim wrote a 

note and put it on the window. The note said, “I don’t know 

the time.” He thought he could have a good sleep this time. 

But soon a boy came and knocked at the window. “Uncle, 

it’s 6:50 now. Time to have dinner,” said the boy.

(      ) 1. Something was wrong with Jim’s car.

(      ) 2. Jim had a watch.

(      ) 3. Jim didn’t know the time.

(      ) 4. The boy thought he helped Jim.

(      ) 5. This story happened in the evening.

side 一侧

have a rest 休息一下

knock 敲 watch 手表

note 便条
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I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听句子，填空。

My brother is a __________. He likes to play __________. He plays it for fun on 
__________. Yesterday they played a __________. It was __________ good. Everyone 
played hard. I yelled for my brother’s team. They won at last.

II. Listen and fill in the table. 听对话 , 填写下列表格。

Name Favourite sport

Ann

Sam

Mike

III. Read and choose. 选出每组中不同类的词。

(      )  1. A. throw     B. catch     C. hit      D. game
(      )  2. A. driver   B. brother   C. doctor     D. teacher 
(      )  3. A. bought   B. thought   C. went     D. ask
(      )  4. A. basketball  B. football   C. game    D. ping-pong
(      )  5. A. shorts   B. dress   C. T-shirt     D. very

Lesson  5   A Basketball Game

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：game, ask, very, answer, policeman
我会用的句型：What did you do this evening? 你们今天晚上做什么了？ We 
watched Bob play basketball. 我们观看了鲍勃打篮球。Who won? 谁赢了？

基础训练
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IV. Read and write. 写出下列动词的过去式形式，并选择时间写句子。

能力提升

足球比赛 (football game) 由两队进行，除后备球员外，每队最多同

时有 11 名球员 (players) 参赛，其中必须有一名守门员 (goalkeeper)。

have had

teach

take

hit

watch

buy

Model: I had a big dinner with my family yesterday.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

V. Look and tick or cross. 看图片 , 判断对（√）错（×）。

(      )  This is a basketball team.
(      )  There are eleven players.
(      )  One of them is the goalkeeper ( 守门员 ) .

(      )  Danny has a football in his right hand.
(      )  Danny has a ping-pong ball in his right hand.
(      )  The basketball is heavy and the ping-pong ball is light.

VI. Read and match. 把问句和答语搭配起来。

(      ) 1. What did you do this evening?
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知识辞典

你知道吗？

篮球（basketball）运动起于 1891 年，由美国马萨诸塞州的体育教师詹姆

士·奈史密斯（James Naismith) 博士发明。当时投掷以装桃的篮子为目标，

所以取名为篮球。最初篮球比赛对于上场人数、场地大小及比赛时间均无严

格限制，只要人数相等就可比赛。

(      ) 2. Did you have fun?
(      ) 3. Who won?
(      ) 4. Do you want this shirt or that shirt?
(      ) 5. Can you hit the ball to Li Ming?

 A. Bob’s team won.  B. I want this shirt.   C. I think I can.
 D. We watched a game.  E. Yes, we did.

VII. Read and tell true or false. 读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。

Once there was a king. He loved to write stories. But 
he was not good at writing stories. Everyone said his 
stories were good because he was the king. One day, he 
showed his stories to a famous writer. The writer said, 
“Your stories are so bad that you should throw them into 
the fire.” The king was very angry and put 
the writer into prison. After four months, the 
king set the writer free. The king showed him 
his new stories again. Then he waited for the 
writer’s praise. The writer read the stories and 
said, “Please send me back to prison.”
(      ) 1. The king could write good stories.
(      ) 2. Many people were afraid of the king.
(      ) 3. The famous writer didn’t tell the truth( 讲真话 ).
(      ) 4. After four months, the king thought the writer would praise his stories.
(      ) 5. The king’s stories were still( 依然 ) very bad.

should 应该

put into prison 投入监狱 
set free 释放

praise 称赞
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I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出你所听到的单词。

1.  A. buy   B. bought    C. buys

2.  A. saw   B. see       C. sees

3.  A. give   B. gave     C. gives

4.  A. gift    B. gifts     C. left

5.  A. win    B. one      C. won 

II. Listen and choose. 听音，根据课本上的故事选出正确答语。

(      ) 1. A. He is a famous football player.   B. He is a famous basketball player.

(      ) 2. A. No, he wasn’t.           B. Yes, he was.

(      ) 3. A. A T-shirt.        B. A football.

(      ) 4. A. He dug a hole for the Christmas tree. 

B. He gave the coach a Christmas tree.

(      ) 5. A. Yes, he was.     B. No, he wasn’t.

III. Fill in the blanks. 根据课本上的故事填空。

Many years ago, there ______ a boy 

from a very poor ______. He liked to 

play ______ very much. But his parents 

couldn’t ______ him a football. He used 

______ and bottles as his footballs. One 

day, a coach ______ him. He ______ 

that the boy would be a good player. The 

Lesson  6   A Famous Football Player

基础训练
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coach ______ the boy a football as a gift. From then on, the boy ______ football hard. 

Then the coach ______ the boy to be a player on his football team. In 1958, the boy 

and his team won the World Cup. Do you know ______ the boy is? He is Pele!

IV. Read and write. 来做个小翻译吧，写出汉语释义来。

1.   this morning

2.   each other

3.   every day

4.   too heavy

5.   Excuse me.

6.   Let me try.

V. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. ______ you see a film yesterday?
 A. Were     B. Did     C. Do 

(      ) 2. — Do you like this cap or that cap?
 — ______
 A. Yes, I do.   B. No, I don’t.   C. I like this cap.

(      ) 3. Of all the dresses, I like the yellow one ______.
 A. very     B. good     C. best

(      ) 4. Do you like ______ pens?
 A. this     B. these     C. them

(      ) 5. He ______ he could stand on the ice, but he fell.
 A. think     B. thought     C. thinks

能力提升
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知识辞典

你知道这些谚语吗？

Wealth is nothing without health. 失去健康，钱再多也没用。

Better wear out shoes than sheets. 与其卧病磨破床单，不如运动磨破鞋子。

Early to bed and early to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise. 睡得早

起得早，聪明富裕身体好。

VI. Follow the directions. 按要求完成各题。

1. I saw my uncle yesterday. ( 变成否定句 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

2. He taught the children to skate. ( 变成一般疑问句 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

3. They had a basketball game yesterday. ( 对画线部分提问 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

4. He buys a blue coat. ( 变成一般过去时 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

5. play, watched, Bob, basketball, we, yesterday (.) ( 连词成句 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

VII. Write about one game. 用一般过去时描述一次比赛。

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________
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I. Listen, find and write the words. 听一听，找单词，并写出来。

Again, Please!

自我检测

II. Fill in the blanks with the words above. 用上面找到的单词填空。

1. My brother’s favourite ________ is ________.
2. Do you like ________ balls or ________ balls?
3. There are ________ candy in Danny’s ________.
4. He always wears a ________ and ________ to play ________.
5. Can you ________ my question?
6. Danny can’t throw the basketball. It’s too ________. That’s not ________ for him.

a s t e t h e s e e
p o r y e r e f i a
d m y a n s w e r s
i e e f m a i f i y
b a s k e t b a l l
u g h r u w i e g h
s p o r t i g o u a
a e r t h o s e s n
g i t h e a v y u d
e a s b t s h i r t
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III. Listen and choose. 听短文，选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. Mary works in a ______.

A. shop         B. library        C. hospital

(      ) 2. Mary doesn’t work on ______.

A. Saturday   B. Sunday    C. Friday

(      ) 3. It is ______ today.

A. Saturday   B. Sunday    C. Monday

(      ) 4. Mary has a ______ car.

A. red    B. yellow    C. blue

(      ) 5. Tom lives with his ______.

A. children   B. friends    C. parents

(      ) 6. It takes Mary about ______ minutes to drive to Tom’s house.

A. forty    B. fourteen    C. fifty

(      ) 7. Mary and Tom ______ in the afternoon.

A. played basketball  B. went shopping   C. had tea

IV. Tell true or false according to the chart. 根据表格里的信息判断句子正（T）
误（F）。

Name Yesterday Often

Steven football basketball

Lucas baseball( 棒球 ) basketball

Liu Jing ping-pong badminton( 羽毛球 )

Lucy stay at home swimming

(      ) 1. Steven often plays football.

(      ) 2. Steven played ping-pong yesterday.

(      ) 3. Lucas played baseball yesterday.

(      ) 4. Liu Jing often plays badminton.

(      ) 5. Liu Jing played football yesterday.

(      ) 6. Lucy didn’t swim yesterday.
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V. Read and match. 读一读，把意思相对的词连线。

   these       answer      heavy       teach      difficult      throw

    light          ask         those               easy              catch               learn

VI. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. Do you want to play basketball _______ football?
2. Danny wanted to hit the ball, _______ he hit his hand.
3. Let’s _______ a basketball game.
4. There are eleven _______ on a football team.
5. I saw some _______ on the street yesterday.

你知道 watch 这个词的用法吗？ watch 用作动词，表示“观

看；注视；观察”，例如：watch a movie 看电影，watch TV 看电视，

watch closely 密切观察。另外，watch 还可以作名词用，表示“手

表”，例如：What’s the time by your watch? 你的手表几点了？

 or   watch   policeman   player   but

VII. Follow the directions. 按要求做题。

1. Jenny bought some food yesterday. ( 对画线部分提问 )
 ___________________________________________________________________
2. Do you like these balls or those balls? ( 作回答 )
 ___________________________________________________________________
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知识辞典

你知道这些球类运动吗？

badminton 羽毛球  table tennis/ping-pong 乒乓球

baseball 棒球   basketball 篮球

football/soccer 足球   tennis 网球

rugby 橄榄球    softball 垒球

handball 手球   volleyball 排球

hockey 曲棍球    golf 高尔夫球

cricket 板球    ice hockey 冰球

3. Did you see Mr. Wood last Sunday? ( 作否定回答 )
 ___________________________________________________________________
4. you, did, do, this, what, evening (?) ( 连词成句 )
 ___________________________________________________________________
5. do, have, T-shirts, you, any (?) ( 连词成句 )
 ___________________________________________________________________

VIII. Read and choose. 读一读，选择合适的选项完成短文。

Jack is a  1  player. He plays very well. Many people 
come to  2  his game. He becomes very  3 . In 2000, 
he  4  a little boy. “What will I do?” he  5  himself. 
“I like  6  basketball. I can learn that.” He played 
very hard. A coach asked him to play  7  a team. Then 
he  8  a big prize in 2010.
(      ) 1. A. football     B. basketball    C. ping-pong
(      ) 2. A. watch     B. look      C. visit
(      ) 3. A. sad     B. tired      C. famous
(      ) 4. A. is     B. was      C. were
(      ) 5. A. asks     B. said      C. asked 
(      ) 6. A. plays     B. played     C. to play
(      ) 7. A. out     B. on      C. at
(      ) 8. A. win     B. won      C. wins
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读前想一想

1. What’s your favourite subject?
2. What job( 工作 ) do you like best?
3. What do your parents do?

All over the world, some people work with their hands, and some work with their brains. 
The world needs both kinds of workers.

The Worker

Re
ading  for  Fun

Sometimes, the people working with their brains think that they are more important. 
One day, a lawyer asked a boatman to take him across the river. “Do you know math and 
science?” he asked. “Did you study law or languages?” he went on.
“I don’t need to learn these skills,” said the boatman. “You are wasting your life, young 
man, ” said the lawyer.
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Then the boat came to the middle of the wide river. The water was deep there. The boat 
was old and weak. Soon they saw a hole in the boat. Water slowly began to fill the floor 
of the boat.
The boatman looked at the lawyer. “Excuse me. Did you learn to swim?” asked the 
working man.
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读后做一做

Tell true or false. 判断正（T）误（F）。

(      ) 1. The lawyer thought his work was more important.
(      ) 2. The boatman didn’t learn science.
(      ) 3. The river was wide.
(      ) 4. The boat was new and big.
(      ) 5. The lawyer could swim.

劳动不分贵贱。平凡的劳动者，在不同的工

作岗位上承担着自己应有的责任，每种职业都值

得被尊敬。

The educated man answered, “I am an educated man. Why do I need to learn 
swimming?”
“That is too bad, dear educated man. The water is coming in our boat. Our boat is 
sinking, and the river is deep and wide,” said the boatman.
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单元小结
1. 词汇和短语

运  动：sport, football, basketball, ping-pong
动  词：wear, try, ask, answer
形 容 词：any, some, heavy, difficult, easy
职  业：policeman
身体部位：hand
其  他：or, game, very
短  语：this morning, like... best, teach... to do, learn to do, play basketball, play
     football, go shopping, too difficult, too heavy, each other, have fun, every day

2. 常用句型
● 谈论是否有某物 ●
Do you have any ping-pong balls? 你有乒乓球吗？
Yes, I do./ No, I don’t. 是的，我有。/ 不，我没有。
● 选择疑问句 ●
Do you like this T-shirt or that T-shirt? 你喜欢这件 T 恤还是那件 T 恤？
I like this one. 我喜欢这件。
Do you want these balls or those balls? 你想要这些球还是那些球？
I want those balls. 我想要那些球。
● 祈使句 ●
Let’s play! 让我们玩吧！
Catch the basketball! 接住篮球！
Throw the basketball, Danny! 投篮球，丹尼！
● 谈论过去做了某事 ●
Did you have fun? 你们玩得开心吗？
Yes, we did! 是的，开心！
What did you do this evening? 今晚你做什么了？
We watched Bob play basketball. 我们观看了鲍勃打篮球。 

3. 语言知识
● 一般现在时：表示通常性、规律性、习惯性的状态或者动作。当主语是第三

人称单数时，动词变为相应的第三人称单数形式。
● 一般过去时：表示过去某个时间里发生的动作或状态，常和表示过去的时

间状语连用，如 yesterday( 昨天 )，last night( 昨晚 )，in 1990( 在 1990 年 )，two 
days ago( 两天前 ) 等。

小检测

昨天Danny和Steven在一起度过了一个愉快的周六，请把错误的表达圈出来吧。

Danny played ping-pong with Steven. They went to buy some ping-pong balls. They 
play ping-pong on the playground. Then they feel hot and tired. They eat some ice- 
cream. They were happy. They thought it was a great Saturday.
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Good Health to You!2 

I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出你所听到的单词。

1.  A. hello    B. happy     C. healthy 

2.  A. often    B. always    C. ways

3.  A. often    B. many     C. when

4.  A. times    B. hours     C. five

5.  A. bad     B. good      C. book

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. A. Always have breakfast.  B. Go to bed late.     C. Eat too much meat.
(      ) 2. A. Very much.     B. Often.      C. Four times.
(      ) 3. A. Yes, always.     B. No, I didn’t.     C. Yes, I did.
(      ) 4. A. At 11:50.       B. Yesterday.          C. In the morning.
(      ) 5. A. Three times.     B. Three yuan.     C. At three o’clock.

Lesson  7   Always Have Breakfast!

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：healthy, strong 
我会用的句型：It’s good for you! 它对你有好处！ How often did Danny and 
Kim have breakfast last week? 丹尼和金上周多久吃一次早餐？ Danny had 
breakfast once last week. 丹尼上周吃了一次早餐。Kim had breakfast six times 
last week. 金上周吃了六次早餐。

基础训练
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能力提升

“How often”指多长时间一次，表示频度。例如：

How often do you visit your aunt? 你多长时间看望你姑妈

一次 ? Once a week. 一周一次。

IV. Put the words in order. 连词成句。

1. good, it’s, you, for (.)
 ___________________________________________________________________
2. always, I, breakfast, have (.)
 ___________________________________________________________________
3. often, how, you, did, read, last week, stories (?)
 ___________________________________________________________________
4. visit, went, my, grandmother, last month, I, to, three times (.)
 ___________________________________________________________________

V. Match the sentences. 选择意思相近的句子 , 并将序号填在相应的括号内。

1. Danny never has breakfast. (      ) 
2. Danny often has breakfast. (      ) 
3. Danny always has breakfast. (      ) 
4. Danny sometimes has breakfast. (      ) 

 A. Danny has breakfast seven times a week.
 B. Danny doesn’t have any breakfast.
 C. Danny has breakfast three times a week.
 D. Danny has breakfast five times a week.

III. Fill in the blanks. 用恰当的疑问词填空。

1. — _______ won?   — Bob’s team won.
2. — _______ are you?   — I’m fine. Thank you.
3. — _______ are you sad?   — I hurt my arm.
4. — _______ did you go yesterday?   — I went to the zoo.
5. — _______ _______ did you have breakfast last week?   — Five times.
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早餐（breakfast）是人一天最重要的一餐，人从早餐中摄取足够的能量，

才能一整天保持较好的状态。研究表明，不吃早餐导致能量和营养素摄入不

足，很难从午餐（lunch）和晚餐（dinner）中得到充分补充。所以，每天（every 
day）都应该吃早餐，并且要吃好早餐，以保证摄入充足的能量和营养素，否则

会降低上午工作、学习的效率。

知识辞典

VI. Answer the questions. 根据实际情况回答问题。

1. Why do you always have breakfast?

 ___________________________________________________________________

2. Are you strong and healthy?

 ___________________________________________________________________

3. How often did you have breakfast last week?

 ___________________________________________________________________

4. What do you often eat for breakfast?

 ___________________________________________________________________

VII. Read and tell true or false. 读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。

Mrs. Jones had a son, David. He was not strong. Mrs. Jones was always worried about 
his body. She took him to see a doctor five times last year. 
Last Sunday, the doctor asked him, “Is there anything wrong with your nose or ears? ” 
“Yes,” answered David. “Oh, what’s the trouble, my boy?” said the doctor. “Well, 
when I take off my sweater, my nose and ears hurt,” said David. “Because the collar is 
too tight!”
(      ) 1. Mrs. Jones worried about David’s body.
(      ) 2. David was very strong.
(      ) 3. Last Sunday, David saw a doctor again.
(      ) 4. Something is wrong with David’s nose and ears.
(      ) 5. David may dislike( 不喜欢 ) his sweater.

trouble 麻烦

collar 衣领

tight 紧的
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I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出正确答案。

1.  A. At 7:00.     B. At 7:10.     C. At 7:20.

2.  A. Brush his teeth.      B. Brush his hair.      C. Wash his face.

3.  A. Go to school.     B. Go to bed.     C. Go to work.

4.  A. Five times a week.  B. Three times a week.   C. Seven times a week.

5.  A. Because my teeth are strong.    
  B. Because I want strong and healthy teeth.   
  C. Because I like to wash my teeth.

II. Listen and number. 听音，给短语标号。

             have Chinese class          brush teeth  

 have breakfast      go to school                   wash hands  

     have math class      read English

Lesson  8   Always Brush Your Teeth!

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：before, after, bad, next
我会用的句型：Before breakfast, he washes his hands and brushes his teeth. 早

饭前，他洗手、刷牙。After breakfast, he goes to school. 早饭后，他去上学。

That’s bad for his teeth. 那对他的牙齿有害。

基础训练
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能力提升

III. Read and write. 按要求写单词。

1. 吃早饭（英语）____________  2. 早饭后（英语）____________
3. before lunch（汉语）____________  4. tooth（复数）____________
5. 五次（英语）____________     6. brush（第三人称单数） ____________
7. 起床（英语）____________     8. because（对应疑问词）____________ 

“before”表示“在……之前（表示时间），对应词为“after”（在……

之后），例如：before three o’clock 在三点钟之前；“before”还可

以表示方位，意为“在……前面”，例如：Danny sits before Jenny.
丹尼坐在詹妮的前面。

IV. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. I go to school five ______ a week, from Monday to Friday.
 A. times       B. time        C. o’clock

(      ) 2. Before breakfast, I ______ my hands. Then I brush my teeth.
 A. washing   B. washes   C. wash

(      ) 3. This baby eats too much candy. That’s ______ for his teeth.
 A. good    B. bad    C. kind

(      ) 4. She gets up ______ 7:00 in the morning.
 A. in    B. on     C. at

(      ) 5. First she put on her coat, ______ she put on her hat and then she went out.
 A. but      B. so      C. next   

V. Read and order. 读一读，按正确的顺序排列图片。

1.                     2.                   3.
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4.                     5.                       6.

It’s Sunday today. Jenny doesn’t go to school. Jenny gets up at seven o’clock. She 
washes her face after she brushes her hair. Next she brushes her teeth. At seven thirty, 
she has breakfast. Then she reads books in the chair.

VI. Read and tell true or false. 阅读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。

Alice often gets up at 6:30 in the morning. Then she washes her hands and face, 
brushes her teeth, combs her hair, eats breakfast, takes off her pyjamas( 睡衣 ), puts 
on her clothes and goes to school. She works hard at school. She goes to school five 
times a week. She doesn’t go to school on Saturdays or Sundays. Today she gets up at 
8:00. Why? Because it’s Saturday today!
(      ) 1. Alice goes to school from Monday to Friday. 
(      ) 2. Alice puts on her pyjamas after breakfast.        
(      ) 3. After Alice brushes her teeth, she combs her hair. 
(      ) 4. Today Alice gets up at 8:00, because she is ill.
(      ) 5. It was Friday yesterday.

同学们，我们每天都要刷牙 (brush our teeth)，可是你知

道牙刷 (toothbrush) 的来历吗？我来告诉你。大约在 1770 年，

威廉·阿迪斯因煽动骚乱被关押在英国一座监狱 (prison) 里。

一天早晨，他想了一个主意：先在一块骨头 (bone) 上钻了一

些孔 (hole)，然后向监狱看守要了一些硬猪鬃绑成小簇，一

头涂上胶 (glue) 嵌到骨头上的小孔中去。这样，人类历史上第一把牙刷诞生了。

知识辞典
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I. Listen and match. 听音，把人物和最喜爱的食物连线。

 Jane      Dick    Linda     Kim     Steven   Mr. Green

II. Listen and write. 听音，把次数填在相应的表格中。

Food Vegetables Fruit Meat Hot dogs Candy

times/week  once

Lesson  9   Eat More Vegetables and Fruit!

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：often
我会用的句型：How often do you eat fruit? 你多长时间吃一次水果？ Three 
times a week. 一周三次。Twice a day. 一天两次。

基础训练

英语中表示次数用“time”，例如：five times，six times，ten 
times 等。但是，“一次”常用“once”，“两次”常用“twice”。例

如：I went to the library twice last week. 上周我去了两次图书馆。My 
grandfather goes to the park once every day.我祖父每天去一次公园。
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能力提升

III. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. I brush my ____________ (tooth) twice a day.
2. Jenny brushes her ____________ (hair) in the morning.
3. Here ____________ (be) some good food.
4. I eat donuts three ____________ (time) a week.
5. An apple a day ____________ (keep) the doctor away.

IV. Read and tick. 读一读，勾选出健康的生活方式。

What do you do to be healthy?

(      ) 1. Eat more vegetables. 

(      ) 2. Never eat fruit. 

(      ) 3. Always have breakfast.  

(      ) 4. Often do exercise.  

(      ) 5. Go to bed late.  

(      ) 6. Always brush the teeth.  

(      ) 7. Eat too much meat. 

(      ) 8. Eat too much candy. 

(      ) 9. Go to bed early and get up early. 

V. Follow the directions. 根据要求做题。

1. Eat more vegetables and fruit. ( 译成汉语 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

2. How often do you eat fruit? ( 根据实际情况回答问题 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

3. An apple a day keeps the doctor away. ( 译成汉语 )

 ___________________________________________________________________

4. I eat vegetables six times a week. ( 对画线部分提问 )

 ___________________________________________________________________
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知识辞典

你知道这些水果的英语单词吗？

strawberry 草莓  cherry 樱桃  cherry tomato 圣女果

chestnut 栗子  date 枣子  durian 榴莲 
grape 葡萄  haw 山楂  kiwifruit 猕猴桃

lemon 柠檬   lichee 荔枝  mango 芒果

olive 橄榄  peach 桃子  pear 梨 

VI. Read and choose. 读短文，选择正确的选项。

A Dirty Boy
Sam studies hard at school, but he is not clean. His face and 
hands are often dirty. He washes them with water only. He does 
not use soap( 肥皂 ). Sam has an uncle. One day his uncle comes 
to see him from his own( 自己的 ) house. He looks at Sam and 
says, “Sam, I know what you ate for breakfast this morning. ”
“What?” Sam looks at his uncle and says.
“Eggs,” says his uncle. “Your face and mouth tell me that. ”
“You are wrong, Uncle!” says Sam. “Not today or yesterday, but the day before 
yesterday!”
(      ) 1. What does Sam do?

A. He’s a teacher.    B. He’s a student.     C. He’s a doctor.
(      ) 2. Are Sam’s hands often clean?

A. Yes, they are.   B. No, they aren’t.   C. They are dirty.
(      ) 3. Where does Sam’s uncle live?

A. In Sam’s house.  B. In a different house.  C. On a farm.
(      ) 4. When did Sam eat eggs?

A. This morning.   B. Yesterday morning.  
C. The day before yesterday.

(      ) 5. Which sentence is wrong?
A. Sam is a dirty boy.
B. Sam studies hard at school.
C. Sam doesn’t wash his face and hands. 
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I. Listen and tick. 听音，勾出你所听到的单词。

1. A. exercise    B. eyes      C. kites
2. A. milk      B. minutes      C. bikes
3. A. our       B. out         C. hour
4. A. all        B. small       C. more
5. A. once      B. twice       C. times 

II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听句子，填空。

1. I need about an ________ of exercise a day.
2. ________ helps make your body healthy and strong.
3. ________ ________ do you eat fruit?
4. How many ________ do you walk?

III. Look and write. 看图，完成句子。

 

   

    _____________ is exercise.     _____________ is exercise.

Lesson 10   Exercise

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：exercise, minute, hour
我会用的句型：Riding a bike is exercise. 骑自行车是锻炼。How many minutes 
do you walk? 你步行多少分钟？ About five minutes. 大约五分钟。

基础训练
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能力提升

____________________           ____________________

IV. Fill in the blanks. 填空。

1. There are sixty _______ in an hour.
2. There are twenty-four _______ in a day.
3. There are seven _______ in a week.
4. — How _______ hours do you play sports in a week?
 — About ten hours.
5. — How _______ exercise do you need?
 — I need thirty minutes of exercise a day.

“exercise”作不可数名词时，意为“活动，锻炼，运动”，

例如：You have to play sports for exercise! 你必须靠做运动来进行锻

炼！“exercise”还可以用作动词，表示“锻炼”。

V. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. I need about _____ hour of exercise.   
A. a     B. an      C. 不填

(      ) 2. Exercise ______ make your body healthy and strong.
A. help      B. helps     C. helping 

(      ) 3. Riding a bike ______ exercise.
A. is      B. are     C. be

(      ) 4. How many ______ do you walk a day?
A. minute    B. hour         C. minutes   
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知识辞典

你知道这些谚语吗？

Good health is above wealth. 健康比财富更重要。

A sound mind in a sound body. 有健康的身体才有健全的心智。

Life lies in movement. 生命在于运动。

Reading is to the mind while exercise to the body. 读书健脑，运动强身。

(      ) 5. ______ is good for you.
A. Run     B. Running    C. Runing

VI. Read and choose. 阅读短文，选择正确答案。

Miss Lee is twenty-one. She is tall and thin. She has brown, long hair. She likes 
children and her teaching work. From Monday to Friday she stays at school and 
gives the children lessons. She plays games with her students three times a week. The 
children like her very much. She likes to exercise. She runs for twenty minutes every 
day. She goes to see her grandparents twice a week. On Saturdays and Sundays, she 
lives with her parents.
(      ) 1. What does Miss Lee do?

A. She is a teacher.   B. She is a doctor.    C. She is a driver.
(      ) 2. How often does she play games with the children?

A. Twice a week.
B. Three times a week.
C. On Saturdays and Sundays.

(      ) 3. Does she run every day?
A. Yes, she does.   B. No, she doesn’t.   C. We don’t know.

(      ) 4. How often does she see her grandparents?
A. Once a week.   B. Every day.    C. Twice a week.

(      ) 5. Does she stay at school from Monday to Sunday?
A. No. She stays at school from Monday to Friday.
B. Yes. She doesn’t stay with her parents.
C. No. She stays at school from Monday to Saturday.
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I. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断对（√）错（×）。

(      ) 1. Alice sometimes does her homework.

(      ) 2. Alice does exercise in the afternoon.

(      ) 3. Plant the flowers, please.

(      ) 4. I clean my bedroom on Saturdays.

(      ) 5. I always dry the dishes after dinner.

II. Listen and choose. 听问题，选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. A. Twice a day.      

B. Thirty minutes.  

C. I always do my homework.

(      ) 2. A. Ten minutes.      

B. Once a day.       

C. Three years.

(      ) 3. A. Help my parents.  

B. Listen to the teacher.  

C. Play sports.

(      ) 4. A. Yes, I do.  B. No, I’m not.  C. Yes, I am.

(      ) 5. A. At home.  B. Yes, always.  C. Before I go to school.

Lesson 11   Work Hard!

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：high
我会用的句型：I work hard at school. 我在学校很努力。I always go to school 
on time. 我总是按时上学。I do exercise every day! 我每天都锻炼！

基础训练
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“Excuse me”常用来向不熟悉的人打听情况或提出请求 ( 其实质用法

是引人注意 )，意为 “请问；劳驾；对不起”。例如：Excuse me, can you 
tell me the way to the post office? 劳驾，你可以告诉我去邮局的路吗 ? “Excuse 
me”还可以用作从别人面前经过时的礼貌用语，意为“劳驾；对不起”。例

如：Excuse me, could I get past? 劳驾，让我过去好吗 ?

III. Read and classify. 读一读，把句子序号填到相应的栏目中。

a. Make the bed.               b. Clean the bedroom.            
c. Play basketball.                       d. Wash the dishes.
e. Clean the blackboard.              f. Listen to the teachers.   
g. Run every day.                       h. Play ping-pong with friends.
i. Do exercise every day.  j. Answer questions at class.  

IV. Read and choose. 选择词语，将句子补充完整。

1. — ____________ is singing in the next room? 
 — My sister.
2. — ____________ are you so sad? 
 — My head hurts.
3. — Excuse me. ____________ can I get to the post office? 
 — Go straight. Turn left at the traffic lights.
4. — Mum, ____________ are my new shoes? I can’t find them.
 — Under your bed.
5. — ____________ do you wash your clothes?  
 — Twice a week.
6. — ____________ exercise do I need? 
 — About an hour a day.
7. — ____________ books do you have? 
 — Twenty.

Work hard at home.Work hard at sports. Work hard at school. 

how where why who how many how often how much
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知识点拨

同学们，要想请求、命令、劝告或建议别人做某事，用一个动词开头，

说出一句话就可以了。今天我们就学了这样的句子，这样的句子叫作“祈使句”，

例如：Come on time, please. 请按时来。要想请求、命令、劝告或建议别人不

做某事，在动词前面加上 Don’t 就可以了，例如：Don’t play on the street. 不要

在大街上玩耍。

能力提升

V. Read and write. 用画线单词的反义词填空。

1. He brushes his teeth before breakfast and goes to school _________ breakfast.
2. He works in the day and watches TV at _________.
3. Let’s do exercise. Bend down low and reach up _________.
4. Her face is clean but her hands are _________.
5. The ping-pong ball is light but the basketball is _________.

VI. Read and write. 英汉互译。

1. 早餐后 __________________    2. 每天 __________________
3. twice a day __________________  4. reach up high __________________
5. 按时 __________________   6. 浇花 __________________
7. Good work!__________________  8. dry the dishes __________________

VII. Read and put the sentences in order. 读一读 , 将下列句子按正确顺序排列。

a. Ten minutes every day.
b. I think you need to do more exercise.
c. Twice a day. I walk to school in the morning and I walk home 
 after school.
d. Danny, how often do you exercise?
e. Okay! 
f. How many minutes do you walk?
(       ) → (       ) → (       ) → (       ) → (       ) → (       )
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I. Listen and choose. 听音，根据课本上的故事选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. A. In the U.S.    B. In the U.K.   C. In Canada.

(      ) 2. A. Because she was thin.   

B. Because she was ill.  

C. Because she was angry.

(      ) 3. A. Her mother.     B. Her father.    C. Her teacher.

(      ) 4. A. Yes, she did.     B. No, she didn’t.    C. We don’t know.

(      ) 5. A. She became a writer.      

B. She became a teacher.  

C. She became a doctor.

II. Listen and write. 听音，根据实际情况写出答句。

1. ______________________________________

2. ______________________________________

3. ______________________________________

4. ______________________________________

5. ______________________________________

III. Read and tick or cross. 根据本课的故事内容判断对（√）错（×）。

(      ) 1. Helen Keller fell ill in 1880.

(      ) 2. Helen’s parents didn’t love her.

(      ) 3. Helen couldn’t see, hear or speak after she fell ill.

(      ) 4. Anne was a kind teacher.

(      ) 5. Helen learned the first word “water”.

(      ) 6. Helen wrote the book The Story of My Life.

Lesson 12   Helen Keller

基础训练
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IV. Read and match. 把图片和句子搭配起来。

(      ) Helen couldn’t see, hear or speak. She often got angry.
(      ) Her parents met a teacher, Anne. Anne became Helen’s friend.
(      ) Anne taught Helen the first word “water”.
(      ) Helen began to study every day. She learned many new words.
(      ) Helen wrote her famous book The Story of My Life. Her story gives everyone 
    hope. 

V. Put the words in order. 连词成句。

1. favourite, your, what’s, fruit (?)

    ___________________________________________________________________
2. how, eat, often, you, do, tomatoes (?)

    ___________________________________________________________________
3. how, minutes, many, you, do, watch TV (?)

    ___________________________________________________________________
4. candy, eat, I, a, week, once (.)

    ___________________________________________________________________
5. had, Kim, six, week, last, breakfast, times (.)

    ___________________________________________________________________

“hour”是“小时”，“minute”是“分钟”，你知道“秒”

的英语单词是什么吗？是“second”，和我们学过的序数词“第

二” 拼 写 相 同。 one hour = sixty minutes, one minute = sixty 
seconds 你明白了吧？

1 2 3 4 5
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知识辞典

海伦·凯勒（Helen Keller）于 1968 年 6 月 1 日逝世，享年 88 岁。她一

生完成了很多著作。其中最著名的有《假如给我三天光明》（Three Days to 
See）《我的人生故事》（The Story of My Life）等。

《假如给我三天光明》是海伦·凯勒的代表作，以一个身残志坚的柔弱

女子的视角，告诫身体健全的人们应珍惜生命。《我的人生故事》是海伦·凯

勒的自传作品，是世界文学史上的一部杰作。

VI. Choose the best answer. 根据所给情景，选择最佳答案。

(      ) 1. 你想知道 Lily 多久看一次电影，你会问：

A. How long do you watch a film?
B. How much do you watch a film?
C. How often do you watch a film?

(      ) 2. 你想知道苹果的价钱，你会问：

A. How much are the apples?
B. How many are the apples?
C. How often are the apples?

(      ) 3. 你想告诉对方你每周锻炼 3 次，你会说：

A. I do exercise three times a day.
B. I do exercise three times a week.
C. I do exercise three times this week.

VII. Writing. 你最崇拜的人是谁？把他 /她的励志故事写一写吧！

能力提升

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________
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I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听句子，填空。

1. Do you want _________ and _________ teeth? Always brush your teeth.
2. Wash your hands _________ and _________ dinner.
3. Don’t eat too much candy. That’s _________ for your health.
4. How many _________ do you exercise every day?
5. Run! Oh, your kite flies _________! 

II. Listen and fill in the table. 听短文，完成表格。

How often do you...?

a day a week a month never

eat vegetables

eat donuts

watch TV

play football

III. Put the sentences in order. 把下列句子按正确顺序排列。

a. I think you need to eat more vegetables for a healthy body.
b. How often do you eat tomatoes?
c. No, I don’t like potatoes. I like tomatoes.
d. Steven, do you like potatoes?
e. Twice a week.

Again, Please!

自我检测

→ → → →
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“hour”这个单词是以元音开头的，所以表示“一小时”

要用“an hour”, 相同用法的还有 an orange, an apple, an email, 
an elephant, an uncle, an umbrella 等，你记住了吗？

IV. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(      ) 1. Good food ______ your body healthy.
A. make        B. makes        C. making

(      ) 2. ______ are vegetables.
A. That     B. These    C. This

(      ) 3. Always have breakfast. It’s ______ for you.
A. bad     B. health    C. good

(      ) 4. I have breakfast ______ 7:00 ______ the morning.
A. at; in     B. in; at    C. in; in

(      ) 5. — Is she strong ______ weak( 虚弱的 )? — She is strong.
A. or     B. and    C. but

V. Read and write. 按要求写单词。

1. have（过去式）_____________  2. 六次（英语）_____________
3. 一小时（英语）_____________  4. before（对应词）_____________
5. how often（汉语）_____________  6. run（现在分词）_____________
7. potato（复数）_____________  8. 早餐后（英语）_____________

VI. Match the questions with the answers. 将问句和相应的答语连线。

1.    What do you often do?           A.  I’m brushing my hair.

2.    What are you doing now?         B.  I often go shopping.

3.    What are you going to do?        C.  I taught my cousin English.

4.    What did you do yesterday?       D.  Three times a week.

5.    How often do you watch TV?   E.  I’m going to buy a Christmas tree.
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VII. Fill in the blanks with numbers. 用数字填空。

1. There are ___________ minutes in an hour.
2. There are ___________ hours in a day.
3. There are ___________ days in a week.
4. There are ___________ weeks in a month.
5. There are ___________ months in a year.

VIII. Read and match. 读一读，把疑问词的序号填到相应的句子里。

1. — ______ is the girl?

 — She is eight years old.

2. — ______ apples did you eat yesterday?

 — I ate two.

3. — ______ is it from here to the hotel?

 — About five kilometres.

4. — ______ are the vegetables?

 — Ten yuan.

5. — ______ is the Great Wall?

 — About 6000 kilometres.

6.  — ______ do you eat fruit?

 — Three times a week.

a 

How often 

b

How long

c

How much

d

How many 

e

How old

f

How far

IX. Read and tell true or false. 阅读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。

Peter was 36 years old and had very long hair. 
He could not find work because his hair was 
too long. One day, he went to visit a friend. His 
friend said, “Why don’t you have your hair cut? 
Then you can get work.” Peter took his friend’s 
advice and went to the barber’s. The barber cut 

take one’s advice 听取某人的建议 
barber’s 理发店 
barber 理发师 
army 军队 
a few years ago 几年前
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知识辞典

同学们，你们知道下面这些蔬菜用英语怎么说吗？咱们一起来学习学习吧。

蘑菇 mushroom   黄瓜 cucumber 甘蓝 broccoli
茄子 eggplant  韭菜 leek           菜花 cauliflower
青椒 green pepper      芹菜 celery       大蒜 garlic

for a long time and asked, “Were you in the army a few years 
ago, Sir?” “Yes, I was. But how do you know that?” said Peter. 
“I found a cap in your hair!” said the barber.
(      ) 1. Peter’s hair was very long. 
(      ) 2. Peter couldn’t find work because he was too old.
(      ) 3. The barber was Peter’s old friend.
(      ) 4. There was a cap in Peter’s hair.
(      ) 5. Peter was once in the army a few years ago.

X. Make a survey. Then write at least five sentences. 采访你的同学，做一个调
查表。然后写出至少 5 个句子。

How often do you... ?

name drink milk eat fruit eat meat eat vegetables

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________
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读前想一想

1. Do you have a dream? What is it?
2. Is your dream realistic( 现实的 )?
3. What will you do to make it true?

Hi! I’m Maddy the Monster. I live in a 
big, big house with my big, big family. 
My grandfather took a trip to see my 
family last Sunday. He came to Canada 
from the U.S. I met him at the airport. 

Re
ading  for  Fun

Yesterday, we got up early and walked to the park. 
My grandfather is healthy. He walked fast. He told 
me to do exercise every day. He said that was good 
for my body. 

I often watched the birds in the forest. 
I wanted so much to fly. I decided to 
practice jumping every day. Maybe 
I could fly one day. I wanted my 
grandfather to watch me fly. I was so 
excited. I asked Anna to go to the forest 
with me. We climbed high up the tree.

I Have a Dream
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Lucy saw us in the tall tree and asked why. Then she ran to my grandfather fast. What 
did she say to my grandfather? I didn’t know!

My grandfather came to us. He asked, 
“Why are you high in the tree?” 
“Grandpa, I have a dream! I want 
to fly in the sky like a bird. I will 
practice jumping off the tall tree,” 
answered I. “Oh, my dear, come 
down, ” said my grandfather. 

“No, Grandpa! I want to fly!” I cried. I 
wanted to make my dream true. I didn’t 
want to give up. I wanted to have a try. 
“Maddy, come down and listen to me,” 
said my grandfather. Then he took Anna 
and me down from the tree.
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读后做一做

Tell true or false. 判断正（T）误（F）。

(      ) 1. Maddy lived with her grandfather.
(      ) 2. Maddy’s grandfather didn’t like to do exercise.
(      ) 3. Maddy wanted to fly in a plane.
(      ) 4. Maddy’s dream was not realistic.
(      ) 5. Maddy’s grandfather didn’t want Maddy to have a dream.

我们因梦想而伟大，所有的成功者都是大梦想

家。你的梦想是什么？记住：梦想要现实哦！

“Dear Maddy, it’s good to have a dream, but make sure it’s realistic,” said my 
grandfather. “You are not a bird. You can’t fly. But you can do many other things.” 
“I see, Grandpa. I will practice running. I will also practice playing football!” I said 
happily. 
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单元小结
1. 词汇和短语

名 词：exercise, minute, hour
形容词：healthy, strong, bad, next, high
介 词：before, after
副 词：next, often, high
短 语：last week, have breakfast, brush one’s teeth, before breakfast, after breakfast,
    be bad for, get up, wash one’s hands, work hard, twice a week, be good for,
    do exercise, have fun with, an hour, on time

2. 常用句型
● 谈论做某事的频率 ●
How often do you eat vegetables? 你多久吃一次蔬菜？

About twice a week. 大约一周两次。

How often do you eat fruit? 你多久吃一次水果？

Three times a week. 一周三次。

● 谈论做某事花费多少时间 ●
How many minutes do you walk? 你步行多少分钟？

About five minutes. 大约五分钟。

● 祈使句 ●
Always have breakfast! 一直吃早餐！

Always brush your teeth! 一直刷牙！

Eat more vegetables and fruit! 多吃水果和蔬菜！

Work hard! 努力学习！ 
3. 语言知识

“how long”指多长时间，主要用来对一段时间 ( 如 three days, four weeks 等 ) 提问：

— How long did he stay here? 他在这儿待了多久?
— About two hours. 大约两小时。

“how often”指每隔多久，主要用来对频度副词或状语 ( 如 once a week 等 ) 提问：

— How often does he come here? 他(每隔 )多久来一次? — Once a month.每月一次。

小检测

这个单元学习了如何保持身体健康，快把有利于健康的做法圈出来吧。

Always have breakfast. Go to bed late. Always brush your teeth. Wash your hands 
before breakfast. Never eat fruit. Eat too much candy. Watch TV all night. Play sports 
every day. Eat too much meat. Play the computer games for a long time. 
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听力材料
Listening Materials 

Lesson 1 
I. Listen and fill in the table.
What’s their favourite sport? Let’s see. Amelia likes 
basketball best. She often plays basketball with 
friends. What about Ella? She likes ping-pong best. 
She learns it from her father. Lucas’ favourite sport 
is football. Jim’s favourite sport is baseball. He goes 
to play baseball every Sunday.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. — What’s your favourite sport, Anna? 
   — Of all sports, I like ping-pong best! 
2. — Can you teach me to play basketball, Tom? 
    — Sure, Li Jing! 
3. — Do you have any ping-pong balls, Maria? 
    — Yes, look! I have three. 
4. — What do you wear to play ping-pong, Peter? 
    — I often wear a T-shirt and shorts to play ping- 
         pong. 

Lesson 2  
I. Listen and circle.
1. Here they are. 
2. Do you want this T-shirt or that T-shirt?
3. I want that one. 
4. Do you want these or those? 
5. These balls are five dollars. 
II. Listen and number. 
1. They are at the sports shop. 
2. They need some ping-pong balls. 
3. How much are the balls? 
4. These are five dollars. 
5. They want those balls. 
6. They like the yellow balls.

Lesson 3
I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. — Are you ready to learn to play basketball? 
 — No, the ball is too heavy.
2. I can not throw the ball. This is difficult.
3. This ball is light. I can throw it. This is easy.
4. — Can you hit the ball to Jenny? 
 — I think I can. Let me try.
5. Danny hits his hand. He is sad.
II. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. — Are you ready to learn to play basketball, 

Melody? — Yes! 
2. Tom is throwing the basketball to Melody.
3. Melody thinks the basketball is too heavy.
4. “Let me try,” says Kim. 
5. Steven is playing football with his friends.

Lesson 4 
I. Listen and circle.
1. I buy things at this shop.
2. He taught me to play ping-pong.
3. They had fun in the park.
4. I thought I could hit the ball.
5. He plays football on the playground.
II. Listen and choose. 
Jack went to the supermarket yesterday. What did 
he buy? He bought some milk and vegetables. 
They were heavy. On his way to the car, he met his 
friend, Bill. Bill helped him with the heavy bag. 
Jack thanked him and went home.

Lesson 5
I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
My brother is a policeman. He likes to play basketball. 
He plays it for fun on Sundays. Yesterday they played 
a game. It was very good. Everyone played hard. I 
yelled for my brother’s team. They won at last.
II. Listen and fill in the table. 
Sam: Look, Mike. Who’s the girl playing football 
there? 
Mike: That’s Ann. She likes football best. Do you 
like football, Sam? 
Sam: Yes. But my favourite sport is basketball. 
What about you? 
Mike: Me? I like ping-pong.

Lesson 6
I. Listen and circle.
1. His parents couldn’t buy him a football.
2. One day, a coach saw him.
3. The coach gave the boy a football yesterday.
4. This is the best Christmas gift.
5. The boy and his team won the World Cup.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. Who is Pele? 
2. Was Pele from a poor family?
3. What did the coach give Pele as a gift? 
4. What did Pele do for the coach at Christmas? 
5. Was the coach happy with the Christmas gift? 

Again, Please!
I. Listen, find and write the words. 
sport, basketball, try, T-shirt, shorts, answer, heavy, 
some, easy, hand, these, those
III. Listen and choose. 
Mary works in a library in London. Mary doesn’t 
work on Sunday. It was Sunday yesterday. She got 
up early. After breakfast she went to see her friend 
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Tom in her red car. Tom is a doctor. He lives with 
his parents near London. Mary needs about forty 
minutes to get to Tom’s house. There they played 
basketball in the morning. Then in the afternoon 
they went shopping. They had a good time.

Lesson 7
I. Listen and circle.
1. Everyone wants to be healthy. 
2. Always have breakfast! 
3. How often do you wash your hands? 
4. I read English three times every day. 
5. It’s good for your teeth.
II. Listen and choose.
1. How can we be healthy and strong? 
2. How often did you have breakfast last week? 
3. Do you always go to school by bike? 
4. When did you have lunch yesterday? 
5. How much is the juice?

Lesson 8
I. Listen and circle. 
1. — When does he have breakfast? 
 — At 7:10. 
2. — What does he do before breakfast? 
 — He brushes his teeth. 
3.  — What does he do after breakfast? 
 — He goes to work. 
4. — How often does he go to the library? 
 — Three times a week.
5. — Why do you wash your teeth every day? 
 — Because I want strong and healthy teeth.
II. Listen and number. 
I get up at 6:30. I wash my hands and then brush 
my teeth. I have breakfast at 7:10. After breakfast, 
I go to school by bus. I get to school at 7:30. I read 
English before class. At 8:00, I have math class. 
After that, I have Chinese class.

Lesson 9
I. Listen and match. 
Linda: Hi, Jane. What’s your favourite fruit?
Jane: My favourite fruit is watermelon. And you, 
Linda?
Linda: I like apples best, but I never eat fish. 
Jane: Fish is good for you. 
Linda: I know. Mr. Green likes fish best. He’s 
healthy and clever.
Jane: Do you know about Dick?
Linda: Yes, Dick’s favourite food is chicken, but he 
doesn’t like vegetables. 
Jane: Kim likes vegetables. What about Steven?
Linda: I know he likes oranges best.
II. Listen and write. 
Mr. Wood: How often do you eat vegetables, Diana?
Diana: Five times a week.
Mr. Wood: How often do you eat fruit, Diana?

Diana: Six times a week.
Mr. Wood: How often do you eat meat, Diana?
Diana: Three times a week.
Mr. Wood: How often do you eat hot dogs, Diana?
Diana: Once a week.
Mr. Wood: How often do you eat candy, Diana?
Diana: Never. I don’t like candy.

Lesson 10
I. Listen and tick.
1. What is exercise? 
2. How many minutes does Danny walk? 
3. You need about an hour of exercise a day. 
4. I’m going to watch more sports on TV! 
5. He plays ping-pong twice a day.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. I need about an hour of exercise a day.
2. Exercise helps make your body healthy and 

strong.
3. How often do you eat fruit?
4. How many minutes do you walk?

Lesson 11
I. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. Alice does her homework every day. 
2. Alice does exercise in the morning.
3. Water the flowers, please.
4. I clean my bedroom on Sundays.
5. I always dry the dishes after dinner. 
II. Listen and choose. 
1. How many minutes do you do your homework?
2. How often do you dry the dishes?
3. What do you do at home?
4. Do you work hard at sports?
5. When do you make lunch?

Lesson 12
I. Listen and choose.
1. Where was Helen Keller born? 
2. Why did Helen become deaf and blind? 
3. Who taught Helen to learn the word “water”?
4. Did Helen learn to write? 
5. What did she do later?
II. Listen and write.
1. Do you wash your face before or after breakfast?
2. Do you always brush your teeth?
3. Are you healthy and strong?
4. How many minutes do you exercise a day?
5. How many hours do you do your homework a 

day?

Again, Please!
I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. Do you want healthy and strong teeth? Always 

brush your teeth.
2. Wash your hands before and after dinner.
3. Don’t eat too much candy. That’s bad for your 

health.
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4. How many minutes do you exercise every day?
5. Run! Oh, your kite flies high! 
II. Listen and fill in the table. 
I like to eat vegetables. How often? Once a day. I 
don’t like donuts. I never eat donuts. I watch TV 
twice a week. I work hard at sports. I play football 
with my friends five times a month.

Lesson 13
I. Listen and number. 
1. It’s cold and snowy. I like to skate in this season. 
2. It’s warm and rainy. Trees have new leaves. 
3. It’s hot and sunny. I like to swim in the sea. 
4. Trees lose their leaves. I like to ride bikes with 

my friends.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
There are four seasons in a year. My favourite season 
is spring. It’s warm. I like to plant trees with my parents. 
I water them once a week. I like to watch the new 
leaves on the tree. They are green and beautiful. I also 
like to walk in the rain. I don’t like summer. It’s too hot. I 
need a fan to keep me cool. But I like summer holiday! 

Lesson 14
I. Listen and write. 
1. I will clean my bedroom this Saturday. 
2. I will draw a picture this evening. 
3. I will water the flowers tomorrow. 
4. I will go to the Great Wall this summer.
5. I will wash my clothes this Sunday.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
Yesterday was Saturday. We went to the zoo to 
watch the animals. We were very happy.
Today is Sunday. We go to the park to fly kites.
Danny wants to pick some flowers. I’m angry. Because 
that’s wrong.
Tomorrow is Monday. We will learn Chinese and 
math. After class, we will play basketball.

Lesson 15
I. Listen and tick. 
1. I will watch the ships and boats. 
2. I will sit in the sun. 
3. I swam in the sea. 
4. I played on the beach. 
5. I will go on a trip to the sea.
II. Listen and write. 
1. — What will you do this evening, David? 
 — I will draw a picture. 
2. — Will you go to swim in the sea, Lucy? 
 — No, I won’t.
3. — When will Jenny go to visit her friend? 
 — Tomorrow.
4. — Where will Tom go this Sunday? 
 — He will go to the lake.

5. — How will Betty go to school tomorrow? 
 — She will go to school by bike.

Lesson 16
I. Listen and circle.
1. I will fly to Canada on August 5. 
2. I will say hello to my parents. 
3. I will visit my grandfather. 
4. I will play football with my friends. 
5. I will call you.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. Who is your uncle’s daughter?
2. What season is after spring?
3. In what month can you have a summer holiday?
4. What can you watch on the sea?
5. Where can you swim?

Lesson 17 
I. Listen and draw. 
I am Alice. I’m beside the lake. I’m fishing. It’s sunny 
today. I’m wearing a big hat. Look! I get a big fish.
II. Listen and tick or cross. 
I’m Oliver. I will go to a summer camp this year! 
I will arrive with 15 other students in July. Some 
students are from China and some are from Canada. 
We will play games and go swimming. We will also 
tell stories and sing songs. We will go to the forest 
and learn about some of the animals and plants. 
That will be a great summer!

Lesson 18
I. Listen and circle. 
1. The wind is not too strong today. 
2. Three kites are flying high in the blue sky. 
3. The second kite can fly very high in the sky. 
4. He brings the boy to the beach. 
5. How fast I am!
II. Listen and choose.
1. How’s the weather today?
2. How many kites are there in the story?
3. Which kite sees the boy first?
4. Why does Krista call the other two kites?
5. Who jumps into the water to help the boy?

Again, Please!
I. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. I like to walk in the rain. 
2. We will go to the park.  
3. I swam in the lake yesterday. 
4. Where is the fan? 
5. Please close the window.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. What will you do this summer holiday?
2. Will you visit your family this Sunday?
3. What did you do yesterday?
4. How’s the weather today?
5. When will you go to Shanghai?
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Lesson 19
I. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. She will fly home next week.
2. I need nine gifts for my friends.
3. Here are some little flags.
4. — What about these caps?
 — Good idea.
5. I want a toy for my cousin.
6. I will buy a surprise for Jim.
II. Listen and choose.
Li Jing will fly home next Sunday. She wants to buy 
some gifts for her family and friends. How many 
gifts does she need? Twelve! What will she buy? 
She will buy some T-shirts, scarves and caps. Oh, 
she will also buy a toy for her little brother.

Lesson 20
I. Listen and choose. 
1. Wang Jing is getting ready to go home.
2. I found these potatoes yesterday.
3. Danny said the basketball was heavy.
4. Do you remember the photo of Santa?
5. We bought Christmas gifts.
II. Listen and write.
1. go   2. see   3. teach   4. find   5. say   6. buy   
7. get    8. take 

Lesson 21
I. Listen and tick or cross.
1. Let’s have a good-bye party for him. 
2. I will invite some friends.  
3. It’s Jenny calling. 
4. Don’t be late. 
5. See you tomorrow!
II. Listen and choose.
1. Let’s have a good-bye party for Lily.
2. We will not tell Lily about the party. We want to 

surprise her.
3. — When is the party? 
 — At 5:00 in the afternoon.
4. — Will Kate come to the party? 
 — Yes, she will come with Lucy.
5. — How many people are coming to the party?
 — Let’s see. Seven!

Lesson 22
I. Listen and circle. 
1. Today is Lucy’s surprise party.  
2. Lucy is shopping for gifts. 
3. Every gift has a box.
4. They are making a nice cake. 
5. All of the people arrive for the party.
II. Listen and order.
1. Who is the surprise party for? 

2. When does the party begin? 
3. Do you need any help? 
4. Is Freddie late? 
5. What do they make?

Lesson 23
I. Listen and tick.
1. Jenny, Danny and Li Ming are at the airport.
2. Li Ming will leave by plane.
3. Li Ming’s plane will not leave soon. 
4. Li Ming gives a kite to Jenny.
5. Danny loves surprises.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks.
Li Ming will leave soon. “Did you hear that? It’s time 
for me to go,” Li Ming says to Danny and Jenny. Li 
Ming gives Danny a gift. Danny thinks Li Ming is a 
good friend. Jenny opens her gift from Li Ming. It’s a 
little, red dragon. Li Ming wants Jenny to remember 
China. At last, Danny and Jenny say good-bye to Li 
Ming.

Lesson 24
I. Listen and number. 
1. Danny is going to make a cake to take to school.
2. These are Jenny’s cookies. Every cookie looks 

like a student in the class!
3. Danny tells Jenny that his cake is a surprise cake.
4. Every piece of cake has a dollar. Everyone likes 

Danny’s cake.
5. Mr. Wood wants to send Li Ming a piece of 

surprise cake.
6. Li Ming finds a piece of very old, very dry cake 

and a letter! 
II. Listen and circle.
1. Today is the first day of school. Danny’s class is 

going to have a party.
2. Danny walks to school slowly because his cake is 

heavy.
3. Mr. Wood brings some cookies to school.
4. Danny forgot to put the sugar in the cake.
5. There is a dollar in every piece of Danny’s cake.
6. Li Ming gets a piece of cake with a dollar in it.

Again, Please!
I. Listen and order. 
I went to the shop with Danny. We bought some 
Christmas gifts. We talked to Santa. Danny said he 
wanted a new car. I said I wanted a new camera. I 
got a camera on Christmas Day.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. Don’t come after 4:00.
2. Why are you so late?
3. Will we surprise his friends?
4. Everyone gets a cake.
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and choose. 听音，选出句子中所包含的单词。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. basketball       B. football       C. ping-pong
(        ) 2. A. easy            B. light          C. heavy
(        ) 3. A. any             B. some         C. dinner 
(        ) 4. A. player           B. policeman    C. doctor 
(        ) 5. A. game            B. sport         C. orange

II. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出与所听内容相符的图片。（5 分）

1.                       2.

3.                                   4.  

5. 

III. Listen and choose. 听对话，选出正确答语。（10 分）

(        ) 1. A. Chinese.            B. Ping-pong. 
(        ) 2. A. I like this one.       B. Yes, I do.
(        ) 3. A. Yes, I can.           B. No, I don’t.
(        ) 4. A. I like to watch games.     B. I watched the game.
(        ) 5. A. Yes, we did.        B. No, we don’t.

IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（10 分）

Li Ming likes to play __________. Danny thinks it is __________ to play ping-
pong. They buy __________ balls at the shop. Li Ming __________ Danny to 
play the ball. But Danny hits his __________. Poor Danny!

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Match the words with the pictures. 把单词和相应的图片连线。（5 分）

  

   policeman           basketball              T-shirt                 player                  team 
VI. Read and circle. 读句子，圈出正确的选项。（5 分） 

1. I’m hungry. I’d like (any, some) bread.
2. These balls (is, are) five dollars.
3. This basketball is (heavy, light). I can’t throw it.
4. Danny always (think, thinks) he can hit the ball. 
5. Yesterday they (watched, watch) Bob play basketball. 

VII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（ 10 分） 
(        ) 1. Let’s go to play ping-pong. Do you have __________ ping-pong balls?

A. a         B. some        C. any 
(        ) 2. Li Ming __________ a T-shirt yesterday.  

A. buys      B. bought      C. buy 
(        ) 3. Li Ming is __________ the ball to Danny.

A. hit        B. hits       C. hitting
(        ) 4. Are you ready to learn __________ basketball?

A. to play     B. play       C. to 
(        ) 5. — What do you __________ to play sports?

— A T-shirt and shorts. 
A. learn       B. wear       C. have 

VIII. Fill in the blanks. 选词填空。（10 分）

1. Li Ming __________ Jenny to play basketball yesterday. 
2. Is this ball heavy __________ light?
3. Bob’s __________ played with the Orange team.
4. “Where did you go this morning? ” __________ Mr. Smith.
5. It’s __________ for me to fly the kite high. 

Unit 1  (A 卷 )

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

team    difficult     taught     asks    or
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IX. Read and match. 读一读，把图片和句子搭配起来。（5 分）

1.                             2.                                3.                         

            (        )           (        )              (        ) 
                     4.                                     5.                         

                                       (        )           (        ) 
A. Poor Danny. He hits his hands. 
B. He likes those shoes. 
C. They played football on the playground. 
D. He taught the boy to skate. 
E. He used boxes and bottles as his footballs.

X. Read and match. 把问句和答语搭配起来。（10 分）

(        ) 1. Did you have fun today? 
(        ) 2. What did you do this morning? 
(        ) 3. Who won?
(        ) 4. Do you want these or those?
(        ) 5. What sports do you play?  

XI. Follow the directions. 按要求做题。（15 分）

Tom: Hello, Jim.
Jim: Hi, Tom. Where are you going? 
Tom: I’m going to the shop.
Jim: What do you want to buy?
Tom: I want to buy a basketball. Basketball is my favourite sport. What sport do 
   you like best?
Jim: Ping-pong. It’s fun and easy, I think.
Tom: It’s difficult for me to play ping-pong. But I want to learn. Can you teach me? 
Jim: Sure.
Tom: Do you have any ping-pong balls?
Jim: No, I need to buy some.
Tom: Let’s go shopping together. 

Jim: OK. What do you wear to play basketball?
Tom: I like to wear a T-shirt and shorts to play sports. 
Jim: Me, too.
a. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. Where is Tom going?   
A. To the shop.      B.  To the playground.   
C. To play ping-pong.

(        ) 2. What’s Jim’s favourite sport?
A. Football.         B. Basketball.  C. Ping-pong.

(        ) 3. Can Tom play basketball?
A. Yes, he can.      B. No, he can’t. 
C. We don’t know.

(        ) 4. What does Tom need to buy?
A. Some ping-pong balls.  B. A basketball.       C. A T-shirt.

(        ) 5. What does Jim wear to play ping-pong?
A. A T-shirt and trousers.        B. Shorts.       
C. A T-shirt and shorts. 

b. Tell true or false. 判断正 ( T ) 误 ( F )。（5 分）

(        ) 1. Tom likes to play sports. 
(        ) 2. Tom wants to learn to play ping-pong.
(        ) 3. Jim has some ping-pong balls.
(        ) 4. Jim will teach Tom to play ping-pong.
(        ) 5. They will go to the shop together. 

XII. Writing. 写一写你经常进行的运动。不少于 50 字。（10 分）

Tips: When do you often play sports? Who do you like to play with? What do you 
wear to play sports?

A. The Blue Team won.
B. Ping-pong and basketball. 
C. Yes, we did.
D. I went to the library. 
E. I want those.
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断图片和所听内容是（√）否（×）相符。（5分）

1.                      2.                      3.                      4.                      5.

II. Listen and number. 听音，给图片标号。（5 分）

 

III. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（10 分）

1. I __________ to learn to play ping-pong. 
2. Flying a kite is __________ for me.
3. Today is my birthday. I __________ a beautiful dress. 
4. “Yes, I need a T-shirt, ” __________ Li Ming.
5. My __________ are dirty.

IV. Listen and choose. 听短文，选择正确选项。（10 分） 
(        ) 1. Where did Jenny go last Sunday in the morning?

A. To the zoo.     B. To the shop.     C. To the playground.
(        ) 2. What did Jenny see at the zoo? 

A. An animal show.       B. Pandas.        C. Tigers.
(        ) 3. What did Jenny eat for lunch?

A. Some eggs.      B. Some milk.      C. Some bread.
(        ) 4. What did Jenny do in the afternoon? 

A. Played ping-pong.  B. Played basketball.    C. Played football.
(        ) 5. When did Jenny go home?

A. At 4:00.      B. At 4:30.         C. At 5:00.

Unit 1  (B 卷 )

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Look at the pictures and write the words. 看图，写单词。（5 分）  
1. This is a f__________.

2. B__________ is my favourite sport. 

3. My brother is a p__________. 

4. Look! Those children are playing a g__________. 

5. It’s e__________ for my brother to play basketball. He is good at it.   

VI. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。（5 分） 
1. Do you have __________ (some) water? 
2. __________ (do) you have fun yesterday?
3. Li Ming is __________ (hit) the ball to Danny. 
4. Let’s __________ (go) to the library to read books. 
5. “Who is the first?” the teacher __________ (ask).

VII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. I like basketball __________.  
A. favourite      B. best      C. very 

(        ) 2. — Is your father tall __________ short?
— He is tall.
A. or         B. and        C. with

(        ) 3. I am __________ the ball to Danny.
A. throw      B. catch      C. throwing 

(        ) 4. Danny __________ the basketball was too heavy. 
A. thinks     B. thought      C. think 

(        ) 5. Can you teach me __________ ping-pong?
A. played      B. play     C. to play 

(        ) 6. Let’s go __________.
A. shop         B. shops      C. shopping 

(        ) 7. Those flowers __________ beautiful. 
A. is        B. are       C. very 

(        ) 8. Everyone played hard. It __________ a good game.    
A. is         B. be      C. was 

(        ) 9. He played basketball for fun __________ Saturday and Sunday.
A. at        B. on      C. in 

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        ) (        )

(        ) (        )

(        )

(        )
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(        ) 10. — How __________ are these balls?
 — Ten dollars.
  A. much      B. many    C. big 

VIII. Look at the pictures and tell true or false. 看图，判断句子和图片是（T）
否（F）一致。（5 分）

(        ) 1. They are playing basketball.

(        ) 2. Danny hits his hand.

(        ) 3. It’s difficult for Jenny to fly the kite. 

(        ) 4. They are basketball players.   

(        ) 5. The man is teaching the boy to skate.  

IX. Read and write. 根据答语，连成正确的问句。（10 分）  
1. did, do, what, yesterday, you 
 — ____________________________________________________
 — We went to a shop.
2. you, any, do, have, T-shirts
 — ____________________________________________________
 — Yes, I’ll show you.
3. sports, do, play, what, you
 — ____________________________________________________
 — I play football and basketball. 
4. team, which, won
 — ____________________________________________________
 — Bob’s team won.
5. are, going, do, what, to, you
 — ____________________________________________________
 — I’m going to teach Tom to skate. 

X. Complete the dialogue. 完成对话。（10 分）

Mary: Excuse me? 1__________
Clerk: Yes. 2__________ Here they are.
Mary: Thanks.

Clerk: 3__________
Mary: I like blue.
Clerk: Do you like this one or that one?
Mary: 4__________  How much is it? 
Clerk: 5__________
Mary: OK. I’ll take it.

XI. Read the passage and answer the questions. 读短文，回答问题。（15 分）

Hello, I’m Robert. I like to play sports. What’s my favourite sport? Guess! There 
are many sports stars in the world. My favourite star is Yi Jianlian. 
Yi Jianlian is a good basketball player. He is more than two metres tall. He is taller 
than many people. He works hard. His coach and team friends all like him.
Yi Jianlian began to play basketball early. He came into CBA ( 中国篮球协会 ) in 
2002. He was fifteen years old that year. On June 28, 2007, Yi Jianlian came into 
NBA ( 全美篮球协会 ).
Yi Jianlian is good at basketball. Now do you know my favourite sport? Yes, 
basketball!
1. Who is Robert’s favourite star? 
 ____________________________________________________
2. When did Yi Jianlian come into CBA?
 ____________________________________________________
3. Yi Jianlian came into NBA in 2007. How old was he?
 ____________________________________________________
4. What is Yi Jianlian good at?
 ____________________________________________________
5. What sport does Robert like best?
 ____________________________________________________

XII. Write about your favourite sports star. 写一写你最喜欢的体育明星。不少

      于 50 字。（10 分）

Tips: Who is he/she? How tall is he/she? How old is he/she? What is his/her 
favourite sport? 

My favourite sports star

A. What colour do you like?  
B. I like this one. 
C. Do you have any dresses?
D. l’ll show you.
E. It is fifty dollars.
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and choose. 听音，选出你所听到的单词或短语。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. healthy          B. heavy        C. often  
(        ) 2. A. breakfast        B. English class    C. Chinese class 
(        ) 3. A. after            B. next          C. before
(        ) 4. A. wash hands      B. get up         C. work hard  
(        ) 5. A. riding a bike    B. playing ping-pong    C. running

II. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出与所听内容相符的图片。（10 分）

1.      2.    

3.      4. 

 
               
5.  

III. Listen and choose. 听音，选出正确答语。（10 分）

(        ) 1. A. Danny had breakfast three times last week.  
B. Kim had dinner five times last week.

(        ) 2. A. I have breakfast.                
B. Because I want strong and healthy teeth. 

(        ) 3. A. Jenny gets up at 7:00.  
B. Jenny is very busy in the morning.

Unit 2  (A 卷 )
(        ) 4. A. Forty minutes.                   B. I like swimming.
(        ) 5. A. Reading a book.                  B. Riding a bike.

IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（5 分）

Exercise helps make our body __________ and __________. I run for __________ 
minutes every morning. __________ exercise, I wash hands and drink some water. 
Then I ____________________.

★ Writing Part 笔试部分 （70 分）★

V. Read and choose. 选出与画线部分发音相同的单词。（10 分）

(        ) 1. healthy  A. bread         B. tea           C. speak
(        ) 2. bad          A. name         B. had             C. cake
(        ) 3. often        A. mother        B. dog             C. son
(        ) 4. high   A. kitchen   B. rice      C. favourite
(        ) 5. next         A. time          B. take           C. egg

VI. Read and write the words. 根据汉语提示写单词。（10 分）

1. There are sixty __________ ( 分钟 ) in an hour.
2. Eating too much candy is __________ ( 有害的 ) for our teeth.
3. Teddy Bear can reach up __________ ( 高高地 ).
4. __________ ( 锻炼 ) helps make our body healthy.
5. Everyone wants to be __________ ( 强壮 ).
6. His cousin __________ ( 通常 ) goes to work at six ten every morning.
7. We __________ ( 进行 ) a football game yesterday.
8. Healthy teeth are __________ ( 干净的 ) teeth.
9. __________ ( 在……之后 ) breakfast, I go to school. 
10. __________ ( 下一个的 ) class is Chinese class.

VII. Read and choose. 读句子， 选出句意与图片相符的一项。（10 分）

(        ) 1.  A. Before breakfast, Li Ming brushes his teeth.
B. After breakfast, Li Ming goes to school. 

(        ) 2. A. I cleaned the window yesterday.
B. I cleaned my bedroom yesterday.

ONCE TWICE

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 总分

得分
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(        ) 3.   A. She always plays sports with her friend.
B. She always does her homework with her friend. 

(        ) 4. A. These flowers are healthy. 
B. These flowers are sick.

 (        ) 5.  A. Anne let Helen feel the water.
B. Helen often got angry.  

VIII. Read and match. 把问句和答语搭配起来。（10 分）

(        ) 1. How much exercise do you need?    
(        ) 2. Do you always get up early?   
(        ) 3. What do you do after breakfast?    
(        ) 4. How often do you play basketball?  
(        ) 5. How many minutes do you exercise?  

  A. I go to school. 
  B. Twice a week.
  C. I need twenty minutes.
  D. Yes, I do.
  E. About ten minutes.  

IX. Put the words in order. 连词成句。（10 分）

1. always, my, lunch, have, home, at, I (.)
 ____________________________________________________
2. is, exercise, running (.)
 ____________________________________________________

3. works, school, at, hard, Kim (.)
 ____________________________________________________
4. how, every, often, you, week, do, exercise (?)   
 ____________________________________________________
5. go, on, school, to, I, time, always (.)   
 ____________________________________________________

X. Read and choose. 读短文，选择正确的选项。（10 分）

Everyone  1  to be strong and healthy. Me, too. A healthy body  2  healthy 
bones ( 骨骼 ), muscles ( 肌肉 ) and skin ( 皮肤 ).  3  strong bones, you need
 4  good foods. You can eat more vegetables and fruits. For strong muscles, 
you need  5 . You need about twenty minutes of exercise three  6  a 
week.  7  is exercise.  8  ping-pong is exercise. Riding a bike is exercise. 
Walking to school is exercise. Healthy skin is  9  skin. Remember  10  a 
bath or a shower always. I hope everyone is strong and healthy.
 (        ) 1. A. want     B. wanted    C. wants
 (        ) 2. A. have     B. has     C. had
 (        ) 3. A. To       B. For     C. With
 (        ) 4. A. eats      B. eating    C. to eat
 (        ) 5. A. reading      B. exercise      C. sleeping
 (        ) 6. A. time       B. times     C. once
 (        ) 7. A. Running    B. Run    C. Ran
 (        ) 8. A. Play      B. Played     C. Playing
 (        ) 9. A. clean     B. white       C. brown
 (        ) 10. A. to take     B. taking    C. take

XI. Write about how to be healthy. 写一写如何才能保证健康。（10 分）

 Tips: Everyone wants to be healthy. How to be healthy? What’s your favourite 
 food? How often do you exercise? Do you go to bed early?

How to be healthy
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断图片和所听内容是（√）否（×）相符。

（5 分）

1.                      2.                      3.                      4.                      5.

II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（10 分）

1. How __________ do you brush your teeth?
2. How many __________ are there in an hour? 
3. The class begins at __________. 
4. __________ English class, we have math class.  
5. Watching TV for a long time is __________ for your health.

III. Listen and choose. 听问题，选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. A. I like vegetables.   
B. Because I want to go to school on time.

(        ) 2. A. He has breakfast once this week.   
B. He had breakfast once last week.

(        ) 3. A. At 7:30.          B. Five times a week.
(        ) 4. A. Four times a week.      B. I like Chinese.
(        ) 5. A. I do my homework.     B. I have breakfast.

IV. Listen and tick. 听音，在每人喜欢做的事情下面打√。（5 分）

Running Singing Watching TV Helping parents

Lynn

Kim

Simon

Unit 2  (B 卷 )
★ Writing Part 笔试部分 (70 分）★

V. Read and write. 根据提示，写单词。（5 分）

1. Eating more vegetables helps make you h__________.
2. One of his __________ (tooth) is bad. He ate too much candy.
3. A__________ breakfast, I go to school. 
4. Lin Tao jumps h__________.
5. There are sixty minutes in an h__________.

VI. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. I often walk home __________ 5:00 in the afternoon.
A. in      B. at      C. on

(        ) 2. You eat vegetables once a week. You need to eat __________ vegetables.
A. more     B. much    C. too much

(        ) 3. I often have a walk __________ dinner.
A. at     B. after      C. next

(        ) 4. __________ basketball is exercise.
A. Playing    B. Plays     C. Play

(        ) 5. — What time did you have breakfast?    
— I __________ it at 7:00.
A. have      B. has     C. had

(        ) 6. She eats too much candy. That’s __________ for her teeth.
A. good       B. bad        C. kind

(        ) 7. — __________ did you do your housework last week?   
— Three times.
A. How many      B. How much     C. How often

(        ) 8. I like __________ vegetables.
A.these      B. that        C. this

(        ) 9. — __________ hours are there in a day?  — There are 24.
A. How often      B. How much     C. How many

(        ) 10. — __________ do you brush your teeth? 
  — Because I want to have healthy teeth.
  A. Why      B. What     C. Who

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

(        ) (        ) (        ) (        ) (        )
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VII. Write the opposites of these words. 用所给单词的反义词填空。（5 分） 
1. This flower is weak ( 娇弱的 ), but that one is __________.
2. Let’s bend low and then reach __________.
3. The cat is light, and the elephant is __________.
4. Before breakfast, I wash my face. __________ breakfast, I go to school.
5. My bedroom is dirty, but Sam’s bedroom is __________.

VIII. Read and choose. 选词填空。（10 分）

Kim __________ at 6:30. Then she __________ and has breakfast. At 7:30, she 
__________. She __________ every school day. She likes English very much. 
After school, she goes home. Then she __________. She works hard.

IX. Put the words in order. 连词成句。（10 分）

1. often, drink, breakfast, milk, for, I (.)
 _________________________________________________
2. many, you, minutes, how, do, walk (?)
 _________________________________________________
3. often, how, play, you, do, football (?)
 _________________________________________________
4. school, to, on, go, I, always, time (.) 
 _________________________________________________
5. dinner, after, does, homework, his, he (.) 
 _________________________________________________

X. Look and tell true or false. 看表格，判断正（T）误（F）。 （10 分）

Day 
Name

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Lynn study talk to friends dance watch TV learn math

Sam swim sleep swim dance swim

Simon learn English watch TV do homework swim see a film

(        ) 1. Lynn talks to her friends on Wednesday. 
(        ) 2. Sam swims three times from Monday to Friday.
(        ) 3. Sam never watches TV on weekdays.
(        ) 4. Simon never dances from Monday to Friday. 
(        ) 5. Simon learns English every day.

XI. Read the passage and answer the questions. 阅读短文，回答问题。（10分）

Li Lei goes to school five times a week, from Monday to Friday. He walks to 
school and works hard at school. He has Chinese, English, math, music and P.E. 
Sue is his best friend. After school, they play ping-pong. He likes exercise. They 
play for about forty minutes every weekday. Then they go home together. They 
live next door.
1. How does Li Lei go to school?   
 _________________________________________________
2. Does Li Lei have music class? 
 _________________________________________________
3. Who is his best friend?           
 _________________________________________________
4. How many minutes do they play ping-pong at school every week?   
 _________________________________________________
5. Does Li Lei live near to Sue?
 _________________________________________________

XII. Write about your day. 写一写你的一天。（10 分）

Tips: What do you often do every day? When do you go to school? How do you feel?
My day

goes to school  washes her face  gets up
has an English class  does her homework
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and choose. 听音，选出句子中所包含的单词。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. badminton        B. basketball           C. football
(        ) 2. A. heavy               B. light                   C. difficult 
(        ) 3. A. that                  B. those                    C. these
(        ) 4. A. once                 B. six times              C. twice
(        ) 5. A. never                 B. often                   C. always

II. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出与所听内容相符的图片。（5 分）

1.      2.    

3.      4. 

5.

III. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答语。（10 分）

(          ) 1. A. I dry the dishes after dinner.      B. I go to school.
(          ) 2. A. Twice a day.            B. No, I don’t.
(          ) 3. A. Yes, I need some flowers.       B. I bought some flowers.
(          ) 4. A. I like this one.            B. Yes, I do.
(          ) 5. A. I like to play ping-pong.           B. I want to buy a ball.

期中测试  (A 卷 )

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 总分

得分

IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（10 分）

  _____________ helps make our body _____________ and strong. I run for 20 
minutes every morning. Ping-pong is my favourite _____________. I play ping-
pong three times a week. That’s an _____________ and a half a week. I play 
_____________ twice a week.

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Read and choose. 选出与画线部分发音相同的单词。（10 分）

(        ) 1. some    A. go   B. come       C. do
(        ) 2. sport      A. doctor       B. or           C. word  
(        ) 3. difficult  A. milk       B. rice            C. exercise
(        ) 4. hour  A. high          B. hand           C. where
(        ) 5. easy      A. leave         B. healthy          C.  heavy  

VI. Look and write. 看图片，写单词。（10 分）

                 1. This big bag is so h__________ for the child.

2. I like sports. F__________ is my favourite sport. 

                        3. He is always ready to help us. He is a p__________. 

4. Bob’s team played a basketball g__________ last weekend. 

    5. Exercise helps make us s__________ and healthy.

VII. Read and choose. 读句子，选出句意与图片相符的一项。（10 分）

(          ) 1.                          A. I always wear a T-shirt to play basketball. 
                                B. I always wear a jacket to play basketball.
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(          ) 2.             A. These children are singing.
     B. These children are talking.     

(          ) 3.     A. The boy goes to school after breakfast.
     B. The boy brushes his teeth after breakfast.

(          ) 4.                       A. I often play computer games at home.
     B. I often clean my room at home.

(          ) 5.                           A. My father taught me to draw a picture last week.
     B. My father taught me to skate last week.

VIII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. The basketball is heavy, but the ping-pong ball is __________.
A. heavy              B. light                C. big

(        ) 2. Last Sunday, my friends and I went to the zoo. We __________ some 
pandas, monkeys and many other animals.
A. saw                 B. see                 C. bought

(        ) 3. — How often do you eat fruit? — __________
A. After dinner.    B. Before dinner.   C. Once a day.

(        ) 4. I am hungry. I would like __________ donuts. Do you have __________ 
donuts?  
A. any; any                  B. some; any             C. some; some

(        ) 5. — Do you want this jacket or that one? — __________
A. Yes, I want this one.   B. No, I don’t.   C. I want that one.

IX. Read and choose. 读短文，选择正确选项。（10 分）

Peter is a pupil in Grade Six. He likes sports very much. He likes football, 
basketball, ping-pong and swimming. From Monday to Wednesday he plays 
football. From Thursday to Friday he plays ping-pong. From Saturday to Sunday 
he plays basketball and swims. He is good at swimming. It’s his favourite. Look, 

he is swimming with his father in the lake. They look so happy.
(        ) 1. What does Peter like? 

A. Playing.    B. Watching TV.    C. Sports.
(        ) 2. What sports does he like? 

A. Football.   B. Basketball.    C.  A and B.
(        ) 3. Is Peter good at running? 

A. Yes, he is.   B. We don’t know.  C. No, he isn’t. 
(        ) 4. When does Peter play basketball?

A. From Saturday to Sunday.       
B. From Monday to Wednesday.
C. From Thursday to Friday.

(       ) 5. What’s Peter’s favourite sport?
A. Ping-pong.        B.  Swimming.         C. Skating.

X. Read and tell true or fase. 阅读 Tom 的日程表，判断正（T）误（F）。（10 分）

Monday 10:00—11:00 a.m. see a doctor
Tuesday 4:00—6:00 p.m. have ping-pong class

Wednesday 9:00—11:00 a.m. f ly kites with his friend, Billy
Thursday 8:00—11:00 a.m. watch a football game

Friday all day travel to Beijing
Saturday 8:00—12:00 a.m visit grandparents near the forest
Sunday 7:00—9:00 p.m. watch a film with his mum

(        ) 1. Tom has ping-pong class on Tuesday.
(        ) 2. Tom sees a doctor from 10:00 to 11:00 in the morning on Sunday.
(        ) 3. Billy is Tom’s friend.
(        ) 4. Tom’s grandparents live in the city.
(        ) 5. Tom and his mum watch a film on Sunday.

XI. Write about your favourite sport. 写一写你最喜欢的运动。（10 分）

Tips: What sport do you like best? Why? Where do you play sports? Who do you 
play sports with? ...

My favourite sport
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断图片和所听内容是（√）否（×）相符。

（5 分）

1.                      2.                      3.                      4.                      5.

            

II. Listen and number. 听音，给图片标号。（5 分）

III. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（10 分）

1. Did you eat __________ vegetables for lunch? It’s good for your health.
2. I can’t play football. I think playing football is very __________. 
3. Please wash your hands __________ you eat. It’s a good habit( 习惯 ).
4. Exercise can make your body healthy and __________.
5. What do you __________ to play sports?

IV. Listen and circle. 听对话，圈出正确的图片。（10 分）

1. Where did Tom go?             2. How often does Danny eat fruit?

3. What does the boy want?             4. What does Lisa do at home? 

期中测试  (B 卷 )
5. What exercise does Li Ming like?

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Read and write. 根据句意写单词。（5 分）

1. My bag is heavy, but my sister’s bag is l__________.
2. Math is difficult for me, but I think English is e__________. 
3. — Do you want the yellow skirt __________ the white one? 
 — I want the white one.
4. — What do you do a__________ you finish your homework? 
 — I go to bed.
5. — H__________  __________ do you watch TV? 
 — I watch TV twice a week.

VI. Read and write. 读句子，选出正确的选项写在横线上。（5 分）

1.— __________  __________ (How often/How many) minutes a day do you exercise?
 — About fifty minutes.
2.  Li Ming gets up __________ (at/in) 6:30 in the morning.
3.  I like to eat __________ (tomatoes/tomatos). I often eat them with eggs.
4. __________ (Talking/Running) is exercise. It’s good for our body.
5. Danny _________ (thought/bought) he could hit the ball. But he hit his hand.

VII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

  (          ) 1. — What did you do last summer holiday? 
 — My father __________ me to swim.   
 A. teach      B. learn      C. taught

  (          ) 2. They often __________ to school, because the school is not far.
 A. walk                      B. walked                    C. on foot

  (          ) 3. My father likes cooking, but he never __________ the dishes.
 A. wash                      B. washes                    C. doesn’t wash

 (          ) 4. — Is there __________ water in the river? — Yes, there __________.
 A. any; is               B. some; are              C. any; are

 (          ) 5. Good food and exercise __________ your body healthy and strong.
 A. makes                    B. take                      C. make

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

(        )

13

Three times
a week.

Twice 
a week.
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VIII. Read and write. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。（10 分）

1.My parents __________ (go) to the park yesterday.
2. Please eat more vegetables. You need to __________ (be) strong and healthy.
3. — How often does Tom __________ (read) books? 
 — He reads books every day.
4. — What are they doing on the playground? 
 — They __________  __________ (play) a football game. 
5. There __________ (be) many oranges in the bag this morning, but now the bag 
  is empty( 空的 ). 

IX.  Read and write. 根据提示完成句子。（10 分）

1. are, there, how, many, in, people, your, family (?)
 — _________________________________________________
 — There are seven people.
2. mum, you, help, often, your, do (?)
    — __________________________________________________
 — Yes. I often help my mum wash the dishes.
3. — When did you get up yesterday?
         got, up, I, 7:00, at (.)
 — ____________________________________________________
4. — What do you need to play badminton?
         I, T-shirt, a, need (.)
 — ____________________________________________________
5. — Why are you late for school?
         because, got, up, I, late (.)
    — ___________________________________________________.

X. Complete the dialogue. 完成对话。（10 分）

Mary: What did you do today?
Lily: 1__________
Mary: 2__________
Lily: I wanted a dress, but I didn’t buy one.
Mary: 3__________
Lily: Because the dress isn’t my size( 尺寸 ).
Mary: I see! 4__________

Lily: It is white and black. It is very nice.
Mary: You can shop online.
Lily: 5__________ 

XI. Read and fill in the blanks. 读短文，填空。（10 分）

Everyone wants to be healthy. Food is very important( 重要的 ). There are many 
healthy foods. Fruits and vegetables are good for you. “An apple a day keeps the 
doctor away” is a famous saying. So you can eat more bananas, apples, oranges, 
tomatoes, lettuce( 生菜 ) and so on. But don’t eat too much candy. They’re bad for 
your teeth. Exercise helps make you healthy and strong. Get up early and do some 
exercise every day. Always be happy!
1.__________ wants to be healthy.
2. An apple a day keeps the __________ away.
3. Healthy food and __________ help make you healthy and strong.
4. Tomatoes and lettuce are __________ vegetables.
5. Get up __________ and do some exercise every day!

XII. Writing. 这是 Li Ming 在英国的笔友 Tom 发来的电子邮件，帮助 Li Ming
给 Tom 回封电子邮件吧。（10 分）

Dear Li Ming,
How are you? I miss you very much. Do you miss me? Yesterday I went to the 
zoo with my classmates. We walked there. We saw many animals. We took many 
photos of them. They are so lovely. 
What did you do yesterday? 
Love,
Tom
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dear Tom,

Yours,
Li Ming

A. Good idea! 
B. What does the dress look like? 
C. What did you buy?  
D. Why?  
E. I went to the shopping mall 
  ( 购物中心 ).
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听力材料及参考答案

Unit 1 （A 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and choose.
1. I like basketball best! 2. The basketball is too heavy. 3. Do you have any ping-pong balls? 4. Bob is a 
policeman. 5. The White Team won the game. 
II. Listen and circle.
1. What sports do you play?  2. I always wear a T-shirt to play basketball. 3. I want these ping-pong balls. 4. 
Which one is heavy?  5. This is a basketball team.
III. Listen and choose.
1. What’s your favourite sport?  
2. Do you like this T-shirt or that T-shirt? 
3. Can you hit the ball to Jenny?   
4. What did you do?
5. Did you have fun? 
IV. Listen and fill in the blanks.
Li Ming likes to play sports. Danny thinks it is easy to play ping-pong. They buy some balls at the shop. Li Ming 
teaches Danny to play the ball. But Danny hits his hand. Poor Danny!
●参考答案●

I. ACABA II. 1. 左图  2. 右图  3. 左图 4. 右图 5. 右图 III. BAABA IV. sports, easy, some, teaches, hand  V. 
略 VI. some, are, heavy, thinks, watched  VII. CBCAB  VIII. taught, or, team, asks, difficult  IX. BDCEA  X. 
CDAEB XI. a. ACABC b. TTFTT 
XII. 参考范文：Basketball is my favourite sport. I always wear a T-shirt and shorts to play basketball. I can 
throw the basketball in the net. I think it is easy, but some people think it is difficult. I can catch the basketball, 
too. On Sundays, I am a basketball player. I always play with my friends. I like to watch basketball games on TV. 

Unit 1 ( B 卷 )
●听力材料●

I. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. Danny can fly the kite high. 2. I like this T-shirt. I don’t like that T-shirt. 3. Danny can play ping-pong well. 4. 
They went to the shop yesterday. 5. This is a basketball game. 
II. Listen and number.
1. I like to play ping-pong. 2. Basketball is my favourite sport. 3. I run every day. 4. I can play football well. It’s 
easy for me. 5. I like to ride bikes. It’s fun. 
III. Listen and fill in the blanks.
1. I try to learn to play ping-pong. 
2. Flying a kite is easy for me.
3. Today is my birthday. I wear a beautiful dress. 
4. “Yes, I need a T-shirt,” answers Li Ming.
5. My hands are dirty.

IV. Listen and choose.

Last Sunday, Jenny walked to the zoo in the morning. She saw two lovely pandas there. She ate some bread for 
lunch. In the afternoon, she played basketball with Li Ming. She went home at five o’clock.    
●参考答案●

I. ×××√√ II. 3-5-2-1-4 III. 1. try 2. easy 3. wear 4. answers 5. hands  IV. ABCBC V. 1. football  2. Basketball  3. 
policeman  4. game  5. easy VI. 1. any 2. Did  3. hitting  4. go  5. asks/asked  VII. 1-5 BACBC 6-10 CBCBA VIII.  
FTFTT  IX. 1. What did you do yesterday? 2. Do you have any T-shirts? 3. What sports do you play? 4. Which 
team won? 5. What are you going to do? X. CDABE XI. 1. His favourite star is Yi Jianlian. 2. In 2002. 3. He was 
twenty years old.  4. Basketball.  5. Basketball.  
XII. 参考范文：My favourite sports star is Zhang Jike. He was born in Shandong. He began to play ping-pong at 
five years old. He is 1.81 metres tall. He works very hard. He won many games. He is good at playing ping-pong. 
He is famous all over the world.      

Unit 2（A 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and choose.
1. Everyone wants to be healthy.  2. How often do you have English class?  
3. After dinner, I go for a walk with my parents.  4. I work hard every day.   5. Playing ping-pong is exercise. 
II. Listen and circle. 
1. Vegetables are good for our body.  2. Running is exercise.  3. Before lunch, she washes her hands.
4. She rides a bike for twenty minutes every day.  5. I brush my teeth twice a day.
III. Listen and choose. 
1. How often did Kim have dinner last week?
2. Why do you brush teeth every day? 
3. What time does Jenny get up?
4. How many minutes do you exercise every day?
5. What is exercise?
IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
Exercise helps make our body healthy and strong. I run for 20 minutes every morning. After exercise, I wash 
hands and drink some water. Then I do my homework.
●参考答案●

I. ABACB II. 1. 右图  2. 左图  3. 左图 4. 左图 5. 右图 III. BBAAB IV. healthy, strong, 20/twenty, After, do my 
homework V. ABBBC VI. 1. minutes 2. bad 3. high 4. Exercise 5. strong 6. often 7. had 8. clean 9. After 10. Next  
VII. ABAAB VIII. CDABE  IX. 1. I always have my lunch at home.  2. Running is exercise. 3. Kim works hard at 
school. 4. How often do you exercise every week? 5. I always go to school on time. X. 1-5 CBBCB 5-10 BACAA 
XI. 参考范文：Everyone wants to be strong and healthy. How to be healthy? I eat good food and I always have 
breakfast. I often eat vegetables and fruits. I get up and go to bed early every day. I walk to school in the morning. 
Walking is exercise. I also play basketball with my friends. 

Unit 2（B 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. Reach up high.  2. I always do my homework in the evening.  3. I like running. It’s good for my body.  
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4. I often eat vegetables.  5. Before breakfast, I brush my teeth.

II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. How often do you brush your teeth?
2. How many minutes are there in an hour? 
3. The class begins at 8:00. 
4. After English class, we have math class.  
5. Watching TV for a long time is bad for your health.
III. Listen and choose. 
1. Why do you get up early?
2. How often did Danny have breakfast last week?
3. What time does Li Ming go to school?
4. How often do you have Chinese class? 
5. What do you do before dinner?
IV. Listen and tick. 
Lynn, Kim and Simon are good friends. They are all eleven years old. Lynn likes running and helping her parents. 
Kim likes singing. She can sing very well. Simon likes running and watching TV. They all work hard at school.
●参考答案●

I. ××√√√ II. 1. often 2. minutes 3. 8:00 4. After 5. bad III. BBAAA 
IV.  

Running Singing Watching TV Helping parents
Lynn √ √
Kim √

Simon √ √

 

V. 1. healthy 2. teeth 3. After 4. high 5. hour VI. 1-5 BABAC 6-10 BCACA VII. 1. strong 2. high 3. heavy 4. After 5. 
clean VIII. gets up, washes her face, goes to school, has an English class, does her homework IX. 1. I often drink 
milk for breakfast. 2. How many minutes do you walk? 3. How often do you play football? 4. I always go to 
school on time.  5. He does his homework after dinner. X. FTTTF XI. 1. He goes to school on foot./He walks to 
school. 2. Yes, he does. 3. Sue is his best friend. 4. 200 minutes. 5. Yes, he does. 
XII. 参考范文：I go to school five times a week, from Monday to Friday. I get up at 6:30 in the morning. First, I 
wash my face and brush my teeth. Then I have breakfast. After that, I go to school. I work hard at school. At 4:00, 
school is over. Sometimes I play football with my friends at school. I do my homework and help my parents after 
dinner. This is my happy day.

期中测试（A 卷）
●听力材料●

1. Listen and choose.  
1. I like sports. Basketball is my favourite.   2. I can throw the ball. It’s light.  3. I need some ping-pong balls. I 
want to buy these ones.  4. Danny had breakfast once last week.  5. I always brush my teeth before breakfast.
II. Listen and circle.
1. I like to wear a T-shirt to play basketball.  2. The girl is learning to skate.  3. She bought many things at the 
shop.   4. I always get up at 7:00.  5. Exercise helps make your body healthy and strong.
III. Listen and choose.
1. What do you do at home?
2. How often do you eat vegetables?

3. What did you buy yesterday?
4. Do you like this ball or that ball?
5. What’s your favourite sport?
IV. Listen and fill in the blanks.
Exercise helps make our body healthy and strong. I run for 20 minutes every morning. Ping-pong is my favourite 
sport. I play ping-pong three times a week. That’s an hour and a half a week. I play basketball twice a week.
●参考答案●

I. BBCAC II. 1. 左图 2. 右图 3. 左图 4. 右图 5. 左图 III. AABAA IV. Exercise, healthy, sport, hour, basketball V. 
BBACA VI. 1. heavy  2. Football 3. policeman  4. game 5. strong VII. ABABA  VIII. BACBC  IX. CCBAB  X. 
TFTFT
XI. 参考范文：I like sports very much. I like ping-pong, football and swimming. But my favourite sport is ping-
pong, because I think it is fun and easy. It can make my body strong and healthy. I often play ping-pong with my 
dad in the morning. After class, I also play ping-pong with my friend. We have fun together. 

期中测试（B 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and tick or cross.
1. I always run for 30 minutes every morning.
2. Potatoes are my favourite vegetables. They are good for our health.
3. The boy loves sports. He is playing basketball now.
4. Peter always has breakfast at 7:00.
5. The tree is healthy.
II. Listen and number. 
At 7:00 Peter gets up. Then he has breakfast. He has some milk and bread for breakfast. After breakfast he goes to 
school on foot, because the school is near his home. Classes begin at 8:00. He goes to the classroom early. He has 
music class today. Music is his favourite lesson.  
III. Listen and fill in the blanks.
1. Did you eat any vegetables for lunch? It’s good for your health.
2. I can’t play football. I think playing football is very difficult. 
3. Please wash your hands before you eat. It’s a good habit.
4. Exercise can make your body healthy and strong.
5. What do you wear to play sports?
IV. Listen and circle. 
1. Mary: What did you do last Sunday, Tom?
 Tom: I went to the shop and bought a lot of things. How about you, Mary?
 Mary: I went to the zoo with my parents. What did you buy? 
 Tom: I bought a T-shirt and some food.
2. Mr. Wood: How often do you eat vegetables and fruit, Danny?
 Danny: I don’t like vegetables or fruit very much. I eat potatoes and tomatoes twice a week. And I eat fruit 
    three times a week.
 Mr. Wood: You need to eat more vegetables and fruit.
3. Waiter: Can I help you, sir?
 Man: Yes, please. I’d like a cup of tea. How about you, my boy?
 Son: I’d like some juice and a cake, Dad.
4. Mr. Wood: Hello! Lisa. Do you work hard?
 Lisa: Yes! I work hard at school and at home.
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 Mr. Wood: What do you do at home?
 Lisa: I clean my room and water the flowers.
 Mr. Wood: Good work!   
5. Li Ming: Where are you going after school, Jenny?
 Jenny: I’m going to run. 
 Li Ming: I like running, too. Let’s go together!
●参考答案●

I. × √ ×√ √  II. 2-3-1-4-5  III. 1. any 2. difficult  3. before  4. strong  5. wear 
IV. 1. 左图 2. 右图 3. 右图 4. 左图 5. 左图 V. 1. light 2. easy 3. or 4. after 5. How often
VI. 1. How many 2. at 3. tomatoes 4. Running 5. thought VII. CABAC VIII. 1. went 2. be 3. read 4. are playing 5. 
were IX. 1. How many people are there in your family? 2. Do you often help your mum? 3. I got up at 7:00. 4. I 
need a T-shirt. 5. Because I got up late. X. ECDBA XI. 1. Everyone 2. doctor 3. exercise 4. healthy 5. early
XII. 参考范文：

Dear Tom,
Thanks for your email. I am very well. I miss you, too. 
Yesterday I went to the park with my parents and my cousin. I saw a river, many trees and flowers. The ducks 
swam in the river. Some men fished by the river. I drew pictures with my cousin under the tree. My parents took a 
walk. We had a fun day!
Yours,
Li Ming

Unit 3（A 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and number. 
1. Summer is coming. 2. I like to fly a kite in autumn. 3. I went to play on the beach last summer. 4. In winter, 
many trees don’t have any leaves. 5. Trees have new leaves in spring.
II. Listen and choose.
1. It is cold and snowy in winter.   2. Don’t be angry.  3. What will you do this summer?
4. Tom likes to swim in the sea.  5. Trees have green leaves in summer.
III. Listen and choose. 
1. When can you see new leaves on the tree?
2. What did Danny do last summer?
3. Who likes to watch the clouds in summer?
4. Which month is in summer?
5. Will Danny visit his grandparents this summer?
IV. Listen and fill in the chart. 
Mary, Nancy, Roy and Kate are good friends. Mary’s favourite season is summer and her favourite sport is 
basketball. Nancy likes winter and skating is her winter fun. Roy likes spring very much and he likes flying a kite. 
Whose favourite season is autumn? Oh, Kate. She likes riding a bike in autumn. 
●参考答案●

I. 4-3-5-2-1 II. BBABB III. BABAA 
IV.   

Name Mary Nancy Roy Kate 

Favourite season  summer winter spring autumn 

Favourite activity basketball skating flying a kite riding a bike 

V. 1. angry 2. lake 3. fan 4. visit 5. clever VI. 1. swam 2. coming 3. to fish 4. trip 5. meet VII. 1-5 BCCBA 6-10 
CBAAC VIII. CEBAD IX. I am going to fly a kite. 2. I will run home. 3. They will not play a game. 4. Will you 
go to play basketball? 5. She has a clever idea. X. 1. No, it isn’t. 2. Three. 3. No, it isn’t. 4. She likes a star cake. 5. 
Yes, they will. 
XI. 参考范文：Summer is fun. I like summer very much. In summer, it is hot and sunny. Sometimes it rains. I 
like to wear my T-shirt and shorts in summer. I like to eat ice cream and watermelon. I often go to swim in the sea 
and play on the beach with my family. I like summer so much!

Unit 3（B 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and choose.
1. sea 2. autumn 3. boat 4. cool 5. yesterday 
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. What happens to trees in different seasons? 2. We will swim in the sea tomorrow. 3. Will your family go on a 
trip in summer? 4. I think this is a clever idea. 5. Jenny and Steven make a beautiful ship. 
III. Listen and order. 
1. Danny will pick some flowers. 
2. Jenny will swim in the sea.
3. It’s rainy. We will not go to the zoo. 
4. Jenny is angry.
5. Jenny will play on the beach.
IV. Listen and choose.
Summer holiday is coming. I am very excited. I will visit my aunt and uncle in the U.S. this summer holiday. 
I will learn English from my friends there. I will swim in the sea and play on the beach. I will buy some gifts for 
my family and friends.
●参考答案●

I. ABABA II. 1. seasons 2. swim 3. family 4. clever 5. ship III. 2-3-1-5-4 IV. ACCAA V. 1. likes 2. be  3. do  
4. fish  5. them VI. 1. high 2. autumn 3. swam 4. angry 5. fly VII. CABCC VIII. 1. C with 改成 to 2. B  learning
改成 learn 3. C yesterday 改成 tomorrow 4. B plays 改成 play 5. C flower 改成 flowers IX. EABCD X. a. BABCC 
b. TTFFT
XI. 参考范文：Summer holiday is coming. First I will learn to play the piano from my cousin. She is good at 
it. Next I will invite my grandparents to my house and we will eat big dinners and talk happily together. I miss 
them very much. Then I will go on a trip to Shanghai with my parents in August. It will be a wonderful summer 
holiday.

Unit 4 （A 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and choose.
1. lake  2. early  3. get up  4. Canada   5. have a good trip
II. Listen and order.
1. Jenny is cleaning her bedroom.  2. The boy is writing to his friends.  3. I taught Danny to play ping-pong 
yesterday.  4. We saw Santa in the shop.  5. He is at the airport.
III. Listen and choose. 
1. — I like this sweater. How much is it? — Fifty-five yuan.  
2. — Look at this photo. Where was Bob last Sunday? — He was on the playground.  
3. — What time does the party begin? — At 4:00 in the afternoon.  
4. — What do you want to buy for your friends? — I want to buy a book and two flags.  
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5. — Would you come to a party for Steven? — Sure. 
IV. Listen and fill in the blanks.
1. Let’s have a party for Li Ming.
2. Every cookie has letters.
3. I like to eat birthday cake. 
4. Li Ming will go home. It’s time to say good-bye.
5. We will have a surprise for Tom. Please don’t tell him.
●参考答案●

I. BBBCC II. 3-5-2-4-1 III. CBAAC IV. party, Every, cake, good-bye, tell V. 1. house 2. kite 3. people 4. teeth 
5. hand VI. 1. ate 2. swimming 3. why 4. great 5. women ( 答案不唯一 ) VII. 1. got up 2. third 3. game 4. trips 
5. Sometimes VIII. CCBAC IX. 1-B 2-C 3-D 4-E 5-A X. AHECG XI. AACAC 
XII. 参考范文：I miss you very much. Yesterday my friends had a surprise party for me. Jenny made a big cake 
and many cookies. Every cookie had letters. We sang songs and danced. We played games. I was very happy.

Unit 4 （B 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and choose.
1. I need eleven gifts for my family. 2. Danny said the basketball was heavy. 3. At 3:45, all of the people arrive for 
the party, but not Kim. 4. I’ll take three little flags for my family. 5. Li Ming is leaving for China next week.
II. Listen and choose.
1. The scarf is twenty-eight yuan. 2. My family will go to Australia by plane. 3. It’s cold and snowy in winter. We 
like to make a snowman. 4. We play football on the playground. 5. I’m thirsty. I would like some water, please.
III. Listen and tick or cross.
1. Jenny played on the beach happily. 2. The movie begins at 4:30. I went to the cinema at 4:00. I was early. 3. There 
was a basketball game last Saturday. 4. It’s 278 kilometres from Beijing to Shijiazhuang. 5. I like tomatoes very 
much. So I eat tomatoes four times a week.
IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
I am Mary. Tomorrow is my father’s birthday. We will have a birthday party for him. My mother will make a 
birthday cake for my father. I will give him a birthday gift, too. It’s a football. That’s his favourite sport.
●参考答案●

I. CACCC II. BCABC III. √××√× IV. have, party, make, cake, football V. 1. blackboard 2. the sun 3. Father/
Dad 4. moon 5. cloud VI. learn, eleventh, her, go, taught, tomatoes, Chinese, me, will buy, leaves VII. 1-5 
ACBBA 6-10 BCCAA VIII. 1. We took many pictures in the park. 2. What did you do last night? 3. I will buy 
some gifts for my friends. 4. How many people are coming to the party? 5. Where did you go last summer 
holiday? IX. FTTTF X. BCEDA XI. BABCC         
XII. 参考范文：I have a good friend. Her name is Wang Mei. Her favourite subject is Chinese. She likes basketball 
best. Her favourite food is rice and fish. She says fish helps make her clever. She wants to visit Australia. She 
wants to see the beautiful beaches there. She wants to be a doctor, because a doctor can help many people.   

期末测试（A 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and choose.
1. Basketball is my favourite sport.  2. Before breakfast, I brush my teeth.  3. Last summer, we went to a lake.
4. We bought Christmas gifts.  5. Do you like these ping-pong balls?
II. Listen and tick or cross.
1. Running is exercise.  2. I like to swim in summer.  3. Danny will fly to Canada next week.  4. I always wear a 
T-shirt to play basketball.  5. I always do my homework.

III. Listen and choose.
1. Do you like this ball or that ball?  2. Will you visit your friends?  3. How often do you have breakfast?
4. Don’t be late.  5. What did you do yesterday?
IV. Listen and match.
1. Danny bought a kite for his friend.
2. Mr. Wood bought some books for his cousin.
3. Li Ming bought a flag for his mother.
4. Jenny bought a cap for her father.
5. Steven bought a card for his brother.
●参考答案●

I. ABACB II. √×××√ III. CABAB IV. 1-c-B, 2-a-D, 3-b-C, 4-d-E, 5-e-A V. 1. party 2. game 3. strong 4. fan 
5. exercise  VI. ABACB VII. BEADC VIII. 1. taught 2. works 3. Playing 4. look 5. ships  IX. 1. He taught me to 
play basketball. 2. I will swim in the sea. 3. What sports do you play? 4. I always go to school on time. 5. Many 
trees don’t have any leaves. X. ABBAB XI. TTFTF 
XII. 参考范文：

Dear Lily,
How are you? The summer holiday is coming, so I am very happy. 
I will teach my cousin to fly a kite. I will not go on a trip, because it is too hot. I will go swimming in the lake. I 
will learn to fish. I will have a fun holiday. What about you? Do you have any plans?
Love,
Kelly

期末测试（B 卷）
●听力材料●

I. Listen and number.
1. He brushes his teeth every morning.  2. I will play with my friends.  3. In summer, trees have green leaves.
4. The plane for Beijing will leave.  5. My brother is a policeman.
II. Listen and choose.
1. We watched Bob play basketball yesterday.  2. How often do you wash your face?  3. I will run home and close 
the door.  4. Look at these T-shirts.  5. It’s 4:00. It’s early.
III. Listen and fill in the blanks.
1. This ping-pong ball is light and that basketball is heavy.
2. “Yes!” answers Li Ming.
3. I’m sorry. Don’t be angry.
4. Every cookie has letters.
5. I always wear dresses.
IV. Listen and tell true or false.
Today is Sunday, and it is Mary’s birthday. We want to have a birthday party for her. It is a surprise for her. The 
party will begin at 5:00 in the afternoon. We bought some gifts for Mary. I bought a book for her. Lily bought a 
beautiful dress for her. Li Ming bought a kite for her. The party will be great.
●参考答案●

I. 3-2-5-1-4 II. ABBAB III. 1. heavy 2. answers 3. angry 4. Every 5. wear IV. FTFTF V. ABCDA VI. 1. healthy 2. 
minutes 3. ships 4. try 5. begin VII. CACBA VIII. BECAD IX. DCABE X. 1. helped my parents 2. I played with 
my cousin 3. No, I didn’t. 4. read a book 5. Yes, I will. XI. BCAB 5. 一日一苹果，医生远离我。

XII. 参考范文：I live a healthy life. I get up at 6:00 in the morning. I have breakfast seven times a week. I like 
exercise, because exercise helps make my body healthy and strong. I like running and walking. I walk about 50 
minutes a day. I play basketball and ping-pong, but my favourite sport is ping-pong. 


